t

in thriller

And rvell he might be, as it
perforwas Pa's spectacular
net
rnanc,o in the Ba,thkeale
that oontributeil
more than
'else
anything
to St. Ma,ry's
Z-point victory
after one of
the
a n d
most
excitinc
keenly
in
contested
tlnals
the annals of Western hurling.
There were, of course, other
contributing
factors
to
St.
Mary's
hard-wo4
victory,
including
Tom Markham's
fine
display
at midfleld
and that
goal
all-important
by
John
I(elly, who came on as sub.
in the concluding stages. But
in the linal analysis
it was
Pa
Clancy's
sparkling
exhibition that really won the dav
for
the victors
and brought
them
first
their
Divisionat
junior hurling title since 1961.
Patrons, who paid nearly 1200
to see the final, werg treated to
a fine, hard-hitting,
sporting
exhibition in
briehi
sinshin-e
but under bitterly
cold gsn.the
ditions.
t{owever,
spectators wel e entiiely indifferent
to the biting November
blast
as thrill succeeded thrill
in a
game that
reached unusually
high standards, having legard
to th€ rather difficul.t underfoot
conditions.
There wasn't a dull momenf,
during the sixty minutes of allout effort bv two great teams.
Throwing
themselves with atnost reckless abandon into the
fray, thev contested every inch
of the rvay and the issue v'as
exasporatingly ip doubt right
uF to the final whistle. Luck
Played Do small part in the
final outcome, and most of thc
neutral spectators left the pitch
with a sense of regret that one
of two great teams should have
to'taste the bitter pill of defeat.
although
they
_St. Mary's.
richlv deserved their hard won
victory,
may consider themselves more than a. shade, lucky- t hto
e
have come out on top in
finaI
tally.
Undoubte-dly they
owe theii success in nd smaii
measure to the spectacular performance of Pa Clancy in goal.

His clearances under constant
pressure repeatedly averted disaster and he rvas ablv assisted
througllout
vgteran,
Tom
by
Steve McDonnell,
McNamara,
Nlich Murphv
and Jim Walsh.
At centrefleld
Tom Markham,
just
back from
an enforcec
played one of
mor\t,h's
recess,
.best
games of his outstandthe
ing hurling career, and as usual
the McEnerv cousins, "Blondie"
and "Blackie", were verv much
to the fore throughout the hour.
Jim Shaughnessy, Andy O'Dea,
and Mick Hough never stopped
trving
hard
in
the
attack
against a formidable opposing
last line of defence. John I{elly,
who came on as sub for Andy
O'Dea in the closing stages, was
responsible for that vital goal
that deeided the issue.
EFFOBT
GALLA,NT
The Knockadeny
lads surely
had every reason to feel clisappointed after a reallv gallant
effort that l\ras supported bv all
the qualities that make for success-vouth.
speed and all-out
Looking back on
determination.
the epic game thev rnust have
felt that ultimate defeat ril'as due
mainlv
to missed chances, a
tragedy of lost scoriDg opporHaving fail.ed to cxtunities.
ploit at least a couple of easy
chances in the opening half thev
succeeded in $'iping
out an
earlv deflcit to draw level at the
forwards
interval,
but
their
were again remiss in ttre second
moietv,
Even when
a. point
dorvn with
only a matter
of
minutes to go they still got an
opportunitv
of pulling the fat
out of the fire in those hectic
but failed to
closing minutes
press home the advantage and
were two points down at the
flna1 whistle.
Knockaderry's
defea: was certainly not due to any fault in
deterlce. J. McKessv. in goai,
acquitted himself with distinction throughout. while the Frawlerv brofhers
Paclclv Lyons antl
\loss Walsh more than hcld
thcir orvn in the bacli line. At
centrc-ficlcl Sean Nlolcnev ancl
Jack Ffennessy gave a sparkling
ptlrformance
and their
elforts
r'r'ere cleserving of a much better
.Tim Beglcy
never
reward,
stopped but was pinned down l)Y
a determined St. Ilary's clefence,
li,hile his brother, Donal, who
c&me on as sub., gave his side
a very useful g:oal at a critical
Paddy
Padcly
stage.
OBrien.
Dowling
and Jim Begley w,ere
all verrr much in the picture in
line, even if their
the forward
efforts did not produce the expected results.

TEr\lIS
Cle-ncy, Tom
St. ]l{aly's-Pa
McNamara, Stephen XfcDonne]l,
John Walsh, IVIick Murphy, Tom
McEnery,
Markham, "Blondie"
IvIcEnery,
John
"Blackie"
.Iim
O'Shaughnessy,
O'Shea,
Pat
Andy
O'Dea,
O'Snllivan,
Mick Hough, Sean Doherty ancl
(sub for
KeUy
Analy
John
O'Dea).
J. McKessy,
I(nockaclerry
Paddy Lyons, Gerard Frarvley,
Tom Frawley, Moss W'alsh, John
Butler, Paddy McMahon, Jack
I{ennessy, Sean Moloney, Paddy
O'Brien, John Corkery, Paddy
Jim
Dowling,
Sean Quinlivan,
Begley,
llennessy.
Sub.,
Jim
Donal Begiey.

J.H,-St.
Mary's, E-8;
Monegae. 1-p,
I
After a rather slow and unim- l
pressive
sta.rt,
Mary's i
St.
(Bathkeale;
coasted home to i
a decisive victory
over Mone- i
gae in the second round of the.
West Limerick
Junior Hurling
Chanpionship
at
Nervcastle
ll'est on Sunday.
The Deelsiders fullv cleserved
theil win. but were- far from
convincing in the opening fifteen
or twentv
minutes rvhen they
ivere well held bv ihe mole
youthful
and less experienced
Monegae
lads,
who
showed
plenty of spirit, but lacked the
finish of their opponents.
The
game opened in a very promising
note with the teams level twice
in the opening ten minutes, but
shortly before the interval, St.
Mary's forged ahead add were
pretty lvell on top at the interval. I{orvever, it rvas rrct until
quarter
the closing
that
thei
much fancied Deelsiders reaily
got into their stride and brushed,
aside
the Monegae
challenge
with a sequence of scores, Monegae continued
fight
to
i:ack
gamely, but the game which opened with much promise of excitement finished in a dull and
uninteresting
note.
goal
Pa
Clancly
in
rvith
veteran
Tom
n4cNaimara,
Stephen MeDonne,il. Tom Markproham
Murphy,
and Mick
vided. a verv sound and dependable St. Mary's defence, while
pair were very
the McEnery
much to the fore around midfield.
Andy O'Dea, Patsy Sullivan
John
l(elly,
in attack,
more
ttran justified the confidence of
their mentors, especial,y i1 the
later
slages
of
the
hour.
Monegae. a young team \^'ith
prornise,
much
future
were ;
well served throughout
bv the,
Mullane
brothe,rs,
Tom
Mc- i
Grath,
Hough
and the i
Liam
Mcl(essy pair.
O n l v-was
real excitement in thc
hour
in the opening ten
the
minutes when
or twelve
teams were level trvice with
prospect
finish
of
a
close
everJr'
and a possibl.e first class surprise.
P a t s y- w i lShu l l i v a n o p e n e d
a Rathkeale
ihe sconins
lgoa:
but-'Tom
. ycG.ra.Jh
prornptly replied with a similar ,
When
tr{onegae.
score- for
again Put
McEnerv
"Blondie"
a i
wilh
ahead
the Deetrsiders
point, Paddv O'Keeffe hit back ,
with thc equaliser for Monegae. I
After Monegae missed a couple
St'
chances
of good sloring
Marv-s sot more effectively into
theii stride with scores from
ana
a
nd
Keilv
K
eilv
JJohn
ohn
lea'
Andv O'Dea.
Mcc-Blloonnddi ei e" " M
t h e i o n s h iittttiinngg " B
thc Position^ at
Enery, leaving

"'fuJfi", 3-6;
f.l'?Iil;l!"''t€.
I
il.loneeae, 1-1.
*ii;-fik;"lt
eontinued t,o force i
ttre pace on the resumPtion -and
Patsv Sullivan was
a e6al bY
"lrY
Point
,\Tonegae Point
io;iowea
io;iow6a 1y a l\Tonegae

froh

l,iarii

Hough.

l r o r l " g a c , i a lrallv
ly
*itt"a
bacii
oacK
cchall
hallengers
tthe
he

A- dete,r. brougnt
brougttt
Lrrt
r r l L 0 the
into

agdin but F" ,gla"SY
ifit6?t.utu - in the s-t'
a couPle. or
;;-;tth
fi,ilW;
ctlosrruDrle L
In L
the,
ssaves.
a v e s . - In,
ii s D e c t a c u l a r
"pec{acutar St. Marv's almost
I i;;--;t;sa;
t4e
and
ovei
took
|
*innins icores came in monot| ""-mrrldt"-tv
I onou5 sequence.
Sammon (NewFiaar
l--fi:
I castle We-ct) refereed.
pGure

[;;;;

Western Sports Round-Up

GREATWII{ FOFff'67
ST. MARY'S
St, Mary's are the new western
junior
and nobody,
champions,
from
least of all their
rivals
'rvill bel(nockaderry,
nearby
grudge them the coveted honour.
Even if luck favoured
them a
little mor,e than their opponents
on
in the ffnal at Ballingarry
Sundav. thev were worth their
hard-earned win by the narrow
marg:in of two points.
It was
a reward
for
only
do-or-die
spirit that enabled them in the
dying: minutes
of the hour to
turn what seemed. imiminent
if
not inevitable defeat into a late
but nonetheless glorious victory.
PA CLANCY'S
DAY
When it was all over, everyone,
or almost everyone, on the fle]d
goalie,
agreed that
Rathkeale
Pa Clancy,
contributed
more
than anv of his individual
colleagues to St. Mary's
ultimate
success. Perhaps it would be
more correct to say that his
devastating: performance between
tbe posts did more than anything: else to rob I{nockaderry
of the victory that seemed well
within
their grasp during the
hectic last quaiterl
Pa' numerous spectacular
clearances included at Least .two efforts that
must surelv have found their
mark
against
any other netminder. _ Incidentally. his opposite number in the Knockaderrv
goals was very little behind in
his really fine performance.
BTTTER PILL.
What of ths vanquished, the
gallant l(nockaderrv
lads who
fought so haid ana continued
t}re fight up to the first echo of
the final whistle. Victorv
was
well within their grasp for more
than a brief spell, a realization
that must have made €ventual
defeat all the mors disappointing, Actually
I{nockaderry
lost
the game, not in the closing
mrinutes
the
of
hour.
but
during thg much earlier stages
when quite A few good scoring
chances were virtuallv
thrown
away.
St, Mary's.
of course,
had a generous quota of last
chances but not quite as many
as their rivals, who missed at
points
least
four
that
were
there for ths taking;
but that,
of course, has really nothing to
which
the ffnal tally
do with
is all that can go on record.
play€d
one
Jim Begley. who
of his hardest if least fruitful
games of the season, has everY
ieason to be proud of the galthe
by
lant,
all-out
effort
fairmen.
The
Knmkaderrv
haired Seari Moloney g:ave one
of the best of his many fine

r

performanc€s,
and. he was very
effictively
assisted by the hardllennessy.
The
hitting
Jack
(To,m
and
Frawiev
brothers
Walsh
and
Moss
Gerard),
Paddy Lyons were always very
on backs and
much to the for
imMol(essy
was most
Jim
pressive in the last line of denot
fence.
IIe was certainly
goal
to blame
for the vital
that
was
destin,ed to decide
St.
favour
of
the issue in
Mary's.
CO. SEMI-F'TNAL
survived
Sunday's
Ilaving
will
decider. there
Divisional
rest for
the Deelbe little
siders. They will be out again
next Sunday, this time in I(ilmeet
they
where
mallock,
Boher in ttre County semi-fin'al.
no
there
were
Fortunately,
serious injuries in thc Western
final and they will make the
journey to the Southern CaPital
with a strong degree of conrnore
determinand
fidence
ation than ever to make 1965
the
in
a v€ar to remcmber
We,-stern Darish o.t St. Mary's.

RATHREALE
WN

S*.* r{"f'l

Function

, Ttre suppe_r' dance organised
py-y-appagh Muintir na Tire was
neld on Thursdav. January 26,
at the Deel Hall.-'A very tarEe
number attended, and all speit
a very enjoyable. night.
Musie
was provided by Bud Clancy and
his Band.
The catering
was
very efficiently carried dut bv
an _e_nergeticladies, committee.Npw HEATTNG
'r.ne^managementFOn, CINiqMA
of the Cen_
,
rral, Utnema have recently iD_
new type of heating.
"^p^,199, " made, the new space
Amerlcan
heater is reckoned to be on-e of
r.ne most up-to-date of its kind.
Ee-gular patrons have commen_
ted lavourably
on
the
new
system.
It is also appreciated
children.
at
ilid
Sunaii
Ly-.!!"
matinees,
which
are
now
a

6:S:i?i.t""t"re

in the town.

At a meeting of the C.Y.M.S.
on 'r'uescl&y, January 24, it was
qec_rded to revive the billiards
ang snooker handicaps, and the
nls[
garnes are expected
to
commence in two weeks time.
There -will be replicas of the
geo.
sp-iuane
Cup
and
the
C?r.1o_n Carroll
Cub,
boah ;i
wn-rcq a:le perpetual.
The presenr,-. no-lders are Sean Haves
(billiards),
Jack
CutUi"ne
(snooRer).
G.A.A. NEvyS
, !ea-n Giltenane, who emigra_
ted to America
some fiftleen
y.eafs ago,
recently
been
las
e.leeted_ President
of the New
York G.A.A. Board.
ffis eiJc_
tion to the position was unopposed. __He
opposed,
He ias
has Ueta
held thithe pJJinnsition of Vice-Presldent for'irrt
the
pasf, two years.
^_Peter .Fitzgerald, who is Vice_
Unalrman
of t}re'
the local
locr.I (l
a a
G.A,i.
Club,. wal elected is-f,eg'isd;;
goarC
qn. l.he County
o'f tUe
Li.A,A. at_the ennual Convention
n€lo rn +rmer_ic-k last Sunday.
etected by a very larfe
519.y:q;
m&lonty.

WESTtffrtERfCKe:A:A.

''l/n

Eosywin for

5r.MsrV'&,

Sl.Mary's
arellurling
ChamBions
ButFootbaflels
Draw

Junior football semfffnal:-1

S t . ) l a r y ' 5 . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .g. {.
Uarrlckerry-Ardagh ...... (Hi

_Trro lDterostitgi . gaues xteta
pteyed in Ballingarrlr
on Suntlay last. The flrst game, West
under
2t
$:urth! AnaL
J,iqerick
Detleggn old ri!a.ls, St. Mary,s
and Newcas0o Wst. was won
bv the (ormer on i seore of
5-6 to 2.6. The second. a GoDL
flnal of the Junior lootbirlf cbampionship, was played to a'D exciting draw betwgen Glin and
Askeaton on a, soore ol 26 cecb.
The hurllng encounter, while
not, reecbing the sa,ne hisb
standard as last year's thrillEr
between the sa,me t€ans, Devertheless prcduced r flne bour.
llre ga.ure was ha.rd and taat
and sportingly contested by two
very At teams. St. ![ary's ou
the day proved the better balanced comblnation and at tbo
end of tJle hour's play thero
was no doubt. but that the
better tean hai won.
Tlris was mostly & tea.m victory but there were a few Individual performera wortby of
mention. P. Markban and D,
Doherty were outstandiDg in a
very solid full back line, while
J. Young: a.nd W. Mulcalre were
flno half-backs. J, Johes had a
grest hour at midfrEld aJld got
giood support from V. White.
The half forward line, A. Supple,
J. Doherty and N. l'itzgeiald
were
very
lmpressive
dl
through and paired ofi some
delightful scores.
Newcastle West, though they
tried hard up to the fnal
whistle, never really got into
their stride, The back line never
settled down while the forwards
could neve-r get loose enough
lrom the St. Mary's backa 1o
Iook dangerous. Their
best
play€rs were \il'. I-cnihan, D.
D. I(ennedy, W. Nash, R.'Lis.
ton and Ml. Wdsb.
SOOB,EBS
- N. X.itzcerald
St. Ma,rys
'trritzgerald.
(&€), J.
(1.0), J..

J-onps (f,€)r. D- Doheaty ({F1},
1.. Supple 1t{).
Nemooctls Wost - M. yirakh
(1€), W. E$ash (0.'3). D. Dono,m .@.o);
IIgAit,E
Cuuoty, goau
_ +_tt&qft-A
J. B-rcuuoar -D. Dobeity,
P.
Irlar-llhgn! J. Young, P. Lynch,
nr. $ufcabe, lI. Jones, V. Ttrhite,
A- Supple. J. Doheuti, N. tr'itz.
gerald, S. BSiwre, A. Vgoulfe, J.
f itzgerald.
Noqqastfo Weet .- B. Nash,
goaf; J. Shiels, D. I(errnedy, SI.
Renjbalr, J. Doody, T. Ilolynes,
D. Shnmon, W. Nash, J. Nash,
R. Liston, P. Dunworth,
M.
Wall, D. I{eane, A. Retdy, K.
O'Donnell.
Sub.. D. Noonan. _

'T-'l-kfr:.'H",11'.?il,
--'
IE

GOOD

STANT

THE

Tournafirlla ,.. .., ... ... 0-4
As $-as generally cxpected the I
h orllddeerrss'' S t , M a r y ' s , r e t a i n e d I
their junior football title at the '
exoenie of Tournafulla at Newcastle West last SundaY. The
game never rose to any gleat
heiehts due to the ver'-y bad conditions existing. The Pitch $'as
cut up a little after the first
game and nurnerous showers of
hail and rain made the task of
even standing a hazardous one.
played with the
Tournafulla
wind. in the flrst ha.lf and the
on
the 'w'all for them
rvriting was
at halt time when St. Mary's led
by 1-2 to 0-3. They (St. MarY's)
added a goal and a point to their
total after six minutes and it
appeared that Tour. rilould be'
over-run, They playecl, however,
u'ith great spirit and determination and with a bit of luck
might have scored ,a feu' times.

CAA NEWS
Junior footfall: On last Sundav Rathlteale J.F. to.am x'ere
given a uralk-over by Nervcastlc
West, anil so go forward to lhe
2nd round.
The under-21 foot!'ixtures:
ball championship
Bame li\ed
St.
between
Ballingarry
for
has
Mary's
and Castlemahon
been csncelled due to the fact
play Offaly at
thet Limerick
Thurles in thi: semi-flnal of the
National League.
BAILINGARR,Y
IWN
'"
V
TOUII,NAJIIENT
St. Mary's will play the winners .of Kileedy v. I{nockaderry
ln the B.allingarry Tournament
on Tuesday, 21st April. All players are expected to be in thO
Square_ Rathkeale, at 6.15 p.m.
St.
On Sundav, 21st April,
Mary's w-ill play Ardagh in the
lst mund of the under-z1 hurlAll
ing
at Newcastle
West.
players are expected' to be in
the Square at 1.30 p.m.

conqra.tnl2ted
Ballingarrv
*rinlinq
the juvenile
title,
Fr,
Ca.sey's
on
winning
qin61
(West).
f46flall

J.
St. Ma!"r's:
Scorers
Shaughnessy, 2-O; B. tr'itzgerald, I
1-0;
- 0 ; JJ.. C
Cavley,
a v l e y , 00-3;
-3; I
1-1: V, White. 1
0-!; 4. Supple, O--1.I
J. I[cEniry,
P.
rJ, .Barnetf,,
Ilarnett,
G.2; I
rFZ;
Tournafulla:
IOurnalulta:
Moss Brosnihan, 0-1; Milie Bros- I|
nahan, 0-1.
|
1'EAMS
I

I

Leading by only 2 poinrs, G5
to
1-0, at halt-time,
having
ptayed witn the gale lo|cc wlno
in _the lrst hali; Ardagh weie
well and_ truly beaten-by the
holders in this J.Ir-. semi-final
on the above scorc. The same
was most diEappolnting as- ihe
ArdAgh men were never reaily
in the, hunt
against a fitrer:,
Fetter balanced s1. Mary's combination. i'rom
goalkeeper to
corner-torward
this team
aD_
pea.red to have no u'eak link,
_
while there were glaring weakl
nesses both in the Ardagh dc_
fence and attack. A tendeircv bv
some of the losing team to play
tne m&n rather than the ball
did not help titeir cause either.
Outstand\lg
for
St. Mary s
were Mojs Woult'e (goals), Mike
Diilon, Ten'y Molonly
airtl pa
Clancy (backs). Tom- Mar.kham
and John Cauley had mattetu
mostly their own way at centrefield, . while best of a very impressive forward llne were Jim
O'Shaughnessy,
"BIackie"
McEnery, Brendan Fltzgerald and
Aidan SupDle.
John Kenneally,
_ John Wird,
Sonny_ Crovriey (second haffj,
Sean Greaney and John Enrishl
were the only members of ihe
losing side to make any impressron.
Scorers_.
McEnery, 2-1;
- St. Mary's-B:
J.- Shaughnessy, 1-1; J. Cauley,
0-2, and points from A. Suppl-e,
B. I'itzgeralcl,
Pat
and
Tbni
Markham.
Ar"dagh-P. ,\lolyneaux, 0-3; J.
Enright, 0-2; D. Collins, 0-I.
Referee .Ur. Billv Ahcrne
(Abbeyfeale ).
MEETING
WESI'BOAR,D
The remaining
games to be
played in the Division
lvere
nxed at a meeting of the West
Board at Newcaltte
West on
Monday last, They are the replay of the under'-21 f ootbail
final between Fr. Casev's and
Askeaton and the junior foorball final betrveen St. Marv's
and Tournafulla.
Both
have
been fixed for Newcastle West
on next Sunday, the under.-21
game at 1.45 (ref., T. Woulfe)
and junior at 3 p.m. (ref., Billy
Aherne).
The chairman. n'Ir. Liam tr'itzmaurice. N.T.. said tirat on behalf of tbe Board ancl l(illeedy
he wished to conqratulate BallinPalrv nn wirrnins the West
and hoDed.theY would go on to
win the county title.
He also
on
and
the

The cha.ifffon then announeed
that- he would not be seeking
le-election a.t- the next conventlon anit 5ricl it w'as time he
m
made
a.Ie w
wav
a y ffor
or a n
new
e w cchairme.n.
hairman.
rrere -(8t.
pald
Glowing-Tom
tributes
'I'om
.nrm
(Et.
by
by
him
Mcl.{amara
McNamars"
(DromI'Ma.ry's),
Me.fy's), Ton
Tom Twomey
^olloshet)
^olloshPt)
the
a
ancl
secretarv
r^hn Whelan
Yr

o.,

av

Rathkeat{fuh,
nath,6ep)pu
The AGM took place recently and was very well
attended.
In his review of the year the
outgoing chairmaryM. Neville. sooke of the ririxed fortunei on the playingfieldsand
while complimentingparticularlv the u. 21 and iunior
fooiballers felt that they lacked full commitment in the
latter stagesoftheir respective
championships.
The treasurer's report was
well receivedbut manypeople
were surprised at the high
costs of runninq the club.
Fund raisine riust be an
ongoing thin! at all times. It
was decided to fix the membership fee at f5 but more
strenuous efforts are needed
to collect same. In 1983only
si';teenpeople contributed.
Some comment was made
about how few were at the
club meetings on the first
Mondayof eachmonth beginninq on February6th.
dfficers were elected for
1984as follows:
Chairman,M. Neville:vicechairmen, N. Duggan, J.
O'Connell, J. McEnery;
secretary,P. Doherty; asst.
sec. and registrar, J. Daly;
treasurers(joint), J. Griffin,
P. Wilmott; press officer, J.
O'Dwver.
Delegates to West Board,
K. Duggan, J. O'Dwyer, C.
Greaney.
Selectors. junior, novice
hurlins:N. Wilmott,J. McEnery andJ. McEnery(Bective).
U. 21 and minor hurline to
be electedlater.
Junior and u. 21 football:
M. Dillon, C. Guiney, J.
O'Connell.
Under-agehurling andfootball to be jointly managedby
M. Hanley and N. Duggan.
took place
Somediscussion
on suitable activities to celebrate centenary vear but a
decision was li:ft'to a later
date.
we must coneratulate the
two Doherty biiothers, Seamus and Rav. who contributed so well to the county
footballers in their victory
over Kilkenny. Only Leitrim
now remains betweenLimerick and promotion to Div. 3.
St. Marv's met with success
on the staie of Scoralsowhen
Liam CasEyin the novelty act
and Betty Collins in solo
singing both qualified for the
West finals to be held in
Ardagh on February 19th.

March 5th.

Foley
Sean

One of Limerick's bestknown sportingPersonalities'
SeanFol'eyof Rathkeale,died
suddenlvwhile attendingthe
Nationdl Hurling League
semi-finalbetween Limerick
and Tiooerarv at Thurleslast
Sundav.'The'late Mr' FoleY
was prbprietorof The Chinaman' oriblic house in Rathk"XL"i.
Fot"u, who was in his
late fifties, was a familiar
fieure at most coursrng rlxtu'res,and in his YouthPlaYed
seniorhurlingwith Rathkeale.
He was an eitremelY PoPular
person,borneout bYthe hugehttendanceat the removalof
remainsfrom Thurlesto Rathkeale. and againat the burial
at the New eemetery' Rathkeale. on this WednesdaY.He
is survivedbv his wife, Theresa: son, Joh-nand daughter,

patricia.
i, h
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ouei rnockaderiY in junior hurlins. The main contributionscame
frdm veteran Tom MarKnam rn
defence and Gerry Molyne.aux'
who did a "Joe McKenna In
."oiinn i-Oot ttt" Rathkealetotal'
Our- novice hurlers lost once
to
thi. time disappointingly
"niin.
uut tt e biggest-set.back
kiiioinin,
of
displav
iiiit. iliik *i. ttte irie-pt
the iunior tootballers.who were
io*'oi"tten.iu"ty defeated.by the
"secbnd string" from Aroagn'
With the CentenarYcuP ttnal
comins,up, thisdisplaywill haveto
i-.'ouiSfii put u"nind us lt wasthe
i"iii-uicit In ttt. teague-butwe still
for the Play-oltstag€s'
oualifv
'
comPtereo
The under l6 hurler,s
a notable iuvenile double over
Ardaeh wiih a verY Promrslng
ii.iifi-ana toot likely cbntenders
foihonours this Year'
On Sundaymorning the mtnor
hurlers had-a challenge.outlng
'^"iinii
N" Piarsaighin Lirnerick'
though short thl:". o,t
aid
"uen
four emergedwlnners'J'z tw L-L'
The citY tEam agreedto-come to
Ritntebt" this cbmingSunday.at
11.30a.m. for a returnm-atchwe
wiiibe facingNewcastleWestlater
iemi final. and.need
on.ilihi
olentv of opportunities-likethrs to
imor6veour chancesol success'

The under aee hurline hhd
football leaguesire makin!'good
After two roundsof the
Drogress.
huriine and football the positionof
the teamsis: Na Fianna(captain
Paul Lynch), 4 points;Abrahams
(Michael O'Dwyer). 2 points;
WesternGaels(DeclanO'Keeffe)
and Eire Og (SeamusDollery) 0
DOrnts.
"
The final round will be playedon
Sunday week while the second
round of the football takesolace
this comingSundayat 11 a.rir.
The junior hurlers were defeated in the opening round of the
junior league by Killeedy, but
weremuch understrensth.
Fixtures in the coirins week
include: J.H.L. v. Ardleh in
Rathkealeon Tuesdav,April3 at 7
p.m.; Minor Huriins' Chamf ionshipv. Askeatonin Rathkeale
April4th at 7 p.m.
on Wednesday,
As winners of last season's
junior football championship,we
havebeenincludedwith thesenior
clubs in the division in the
CentenaryCup competitions.We
are due to play Askeaton in
Rathkealeon Easter Sunday as
part of a two match p4gramme.

Rathkeale
(1.i,

t.
4
'5'1'.
" 1 {most
. ) ' 1 graoesrs now
r ralrunglor
underwai althoushirransemenrs
are not yei finaliset for the"hurlers
from minor upwards.
The under ise leasueswill start
on Sundav m-ornini next at 11
a.m., in b6th hurlins-andfootball.
The under 2l and i-uniorfoorballers train from 10.30to 11.30 on
Sunday mornings until further
nouce.
The club will take Dart in the
paradeon the nationalholidav and
hopefully all who can will assistrn
making a monthly contribution.
The final group of selectorshas
now been chosen: Jack Dalv.
Gerry Molyneaux, and Patsy
Doherty will have charse of tne
minor and under 2l hurldrsfor tne
year.
A specialapDealis beine made
to all-would bi: members-to pay
their subscriptionbefore June'l

218.4.t4
Rathkeale
The iunior footballersProved
worthy contendersfor
themsel'ves
the Centenary Cup when theY
over a
success
scoreda spectacular
stronq, experienced Askeaton
in
PIaYed
team'on Stindaylast.
perfectconditionsand in a verY
iompetitive manner. all fiftcen
well.
playirsacquittedthemselves
Thiy netd-out againstpe.rsistent
Ask'eaton Pressure in the last
fi fteenminutesto win bY l-8 to I -5.
The nextoutinqwillbe in thefinal.
Equally disiinguishedare our
mino^r
huilerswhdqualifiedfor the
West semi-finalwh-entheYousted
on thc score
Granaeh-Ballingarry
Thisias 6neof the most
4-3to 3--2.
by anyR-athstirringperformances
kealehurlingteamlor manYa long
time and while there is a long
break before the next match it is
hopedthey will put in the training
in the meantimeto keep tnem tn
sood trim. The line-outwas Sean
Floueh, K. Dalton. J. O'Keeffe'
N. b'Keeffe, M, Enright. E.
Greanev.S. Gihenane,B. O'Conn o r . J . S h e e h a n ,M . P o w e r ,
P. Mulcahv. W. Daly. K.
O'Rourke.B-.Wilmott, B. Hourisan.
The under-16footballerswon
their first matchveryeasilyagainst
but the under'14s
Templeglantine
suffered a reverse in football
Castlemahon.
asainst
-Fixtures
coming up include:
ADril 27,
Ljnder-16h. v. Fee-nash.
in Knockaderrv. fu. F.C. v.
A b b e y f e a l eA, p r i t 2 8 . i n N . C . W . :
under-14h. v. Adare. APril 30, in
A s k e a t o nJ;. H . L .v . N . C . W . ,M a Y
1 , i n N C W ; J . F . L .v . G l i n , M a Y2 ,
in Glin.

Rathkeale
A*i"td*fJ.ff,f, tn"p"y-

ing fields during the first week and
once asain conditions were well
nigh pdrfect. We suffered mixed
fortunes, winning against St.
Senansin u14football, and against
St. Kierans in the minor football
championship to the same club.
This was a qame we could have
won-a goal lrom a penalty award
beins the difference between the
sideiat the finish.
The novice hurlers were surprisedby Broadford.4-9to 4-5and
the main reasonfor this defeatwas
the poor co-oPerationgiven to lhe
slettors bv sbmemembersof the
panel who-refusedto play. This
and other difficultiesbeins encountered by the same sel6ctors
needto be clearedup quickly if we
are to regaln our pre-emlnenceon
the hurlins scene.
At the- last club meeting a
number of contentious matters
were raised. The West Bord na
nos areto be questionedasto how
a m-emberof the St. Kieransclub
could be appointed to referee the
u16 footbaiimatchrecentlywhich
resultedin thesendineoffofone of
our more promlnentmlnor players. Some of our membersare lo
be warned about their unruly and
provocative behaviour on the
iideline both durine matchesand
training sessionsredently.
Fixtures:u. l6 hurling v. Ardagh
at home,1lth May; u14khurlingv.
Ballingarry at Knockaderry, 14th
May.

Rathkeale
I t*;3,,i,83,,,.
, Despite

rne season whln beaten bv Adare
rn .;unior footb-all. St. Mary's came
back wirh a flourish on Suriday. To
aoo to the occasion it was on thc
hurling field Ihat success was
.
a c n r e v c d .U u r J u n i o r s .w h o h a d n . t
t a s t € ds u c c e s sf o r u u i t c s o m e t i m c .
tool on the home club in Dromcol_
logher and won on thc scores2-g to
)A

""l"llT,[:#13*".

minor hurlers made an unsuccessful start to their seasonwhenlosing
to Ardaehin the leasue5-5to 4-0.
The siie linedoutlsean Hough.
Con Enright, SeamusGiltenane,
Kevin D'AIton, Derry Dillon,
Dave O'Keeffe, Mark Meehan,
John Sheahan, Noel OKeeffe,
Edward Granev. Noel Kennedv,
Brian Wilrnott, James O'Keffi:,
Michael Power, and Kieran
O'Shea. Subs: Frank Geary and
Noel Tiemev.
This was'a good display by a
team short a number of regulars
and including three mernbers of
last vears u-nder 14 team. The
scores were shared bv the full
foruard line of O'Keeffe, Power
and O'Shea, while Giltenane,
Dave O'Keeffe and Rennedyfeatured well.
Incidentally the match was
switched,at vlry short notice,from
NewcastleWest. Surely a deciston
like this could be taken on the
Saturdayor failing tFat. a notrce
advisineof the changeof venue
could b! placedon thE gate of the
originalvenueto facilitatespectatori and even playersthemselves
on occasions.
Training for under 21 and minor
hurlershal beenfixed for Tuesday,
March 29. at 7 o.m. Denis O'Dea
will bein charge ot operatlons
assistedbv fellow selectors Jack
Dalv and Tadgh O'Connor.
TFe socialf6r -iuvenile members
took place in the Community
Centre on SaturdaYlast and was
attendedby approx.one hundred.
A videoof the 1973All-Irelandwas
shown and then medals were
Dresentedto hurlers under 14 and
iootballers under 14 and under 16
from 1982. The evening was
comDleted with suiiable refreshmenis and disco music. We were
deliehtedto haveas our queststar
couitv olaver Liam O'D-onoghue.
As theie ioung lads are thE life
blood of any club, they deserve
in
every held and encouragement
keeoinstheir interestin the qames
alikb.frainins for all iuveniEswill
commence 5n Eas-ter Sundav
m o r n i n ga t l 1 a . m . . u n d e r N e i l y
Dussan" and Pa Wilrnott. Thi:
ann'iil under14hurlingleaguewill
get underway on the sameday.
Our next fixture will mark the
debut of our stars of last year - the
oracticallvall aeainavailable
Theywill play
irnder2l footba-llers.
Athea in NewcastleWes1,at 1.15
p . m . . o n S u n d a y .T h i s , l i k e a l l
is being run on a
championships,
k.o. basisthis year so it is vitally
important that the team is well
prepareo.

wa; a gape played to a very
, , lhiy
nlgn skndard, despite poor wearner and gound conditions and it s as
particularly rewarding for our ncw
selectors, Noel Wilirott, ..Blon_
die"-and "Blackie" McEniry to see
rne ltne dlsplays of some of the
vounger members of the oanel.
-. The- team lined out _ Tom
Hanatrn. Liam Woulfe. Seamus
lJoheny. Joe Kennedy. pat D-Al_
t o n . J o h n S h e a h a n .M a r t i n D o h e r _
l).; pa1e..D'Alron. Denis O'Dea,
MichaelNeville. Ray Dohertv. pat
-)le.ahqn, James O'Connor.
Michael Hunr and Michael Fitz_
gerald. The subs were Seamus
Urttenane. Pakie Lynch, Liam
Kennedy and Mike Rvan.
Pal D'Alton and Seamus Dohcrty.shared the scoring honours and
olners
.to _ leature prominently
rjrcluded Denis O'Dea,
Dave
D Alton and young newcomer
Jonn Sheahan.
. This long awaited successshould
grve a stimulus to the trainins
sessions which will corrtinue loi
broth footballers and hurlers on
rnursday_morning (St. palrick.s
uay, at I l.uu a.m.
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Rathkeale
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pionship fixturc for last Sundav
was postponedduc to a bercave-mentin the Athea Club, and it will
be rc-fixedby mutudl aqrcemcnt.
This.givesm6re time fo-rtrainrng
whichis to be steppcduDto thrcc
n i g h t s p e r w c c i <- ' T u c s d a v ,
W e d n e s d aayn d W e d n c s d a yl t. i s
essential that we have a full
turn-oul o[ U/21 and Junior
prayers.

,,'n
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thc Community Centre. on Februa r y l g r h . 1 9 8 3 .T h c m c e l i n s w a s
adjourned as a mark of respEct to
the memory of Petcr Brennan and
rcconvened on Thursday. Feoruary 24th.
There was an exccllent attendance on both occasions and thc
business was conducted in a
manncr than augurs rvcll for the
comtng year. The officers elected
wcrc as follorvs chairman.
Michael Neville (Snr.); vice chairmen. Jimmy (Blackic) )\lcEncr1..
Ncily Duggan. .tcrn O Conncil;
secretary, Patsy Dohcrtv; asst.
secrctary and registrar. Michael
Ncville (Jnr.)l ticasurcrs. John
Griffin, Pa Wilmotr. Committee.
Dick. O'Connor.. Con Guiney,
Tadgh O'Connor. Ml. Dillon.
D a v i d O ' K e e f f c ( S n r .J . D e n i s
O'Dea. I4oss O'Connor. Billy
N c v i l l c . J o h n K e n n c d'vt ,B M
l orns .d iDe.)
o Kecffc. Jimmy
McEncrr
Sclectors for 1983 - junior and
n o v i c c . h u r l i n g- J a m c s M c E r r c r y
(Blackic). Jamcs McEncrv {Blondie), Noel Wilmou.
Undcr 21 and minor hurlinc Denis O'Dea. Jack Daly. TaiCgh
O'Connor.
Junior, under 2l and minor
football
Ml. Neville (Snr.),
^Jerry O'Connell. Billy Ncrille. Ivt!
Dillon. Con Guinev.pa vdilUndcr age hurlihg m
'O'o
Dtwt .v c rN
. cily Duq,ran. Jack

O n S a t u r d a2yn dA p r i i . t h c r ci sa
Minor Football Leasue match
againstAtheawhichwi'ilbe played
in Fovnes at 7.00 o.m. and on
SundavAnril 1Othin Askeatonthe
Ul2l irurling champronshipcomm e n c e sw r t n a l r x t u r c a s a r n s t
Croaghat 2.00 p.m.
LastSaturdayfour plaversfrom
the club. Edward Ge'anev.Bnan
Wilmott, MichaelPowerdnd John
O'Dwyer took part in the West
LimerickJuvenileHurlinstrial and
acquittedthemselves
wit-hdistinct i o n .N e i l yD u g g a nw a si n c h a l g c .
A s m e n t i o n e dl a s l w e e k . a l l
iuvenile plaversare asked to be
"present
for'training on Sunday
morningat 11a.m. Four teamswill
be seleited to take Dart in th€
annualleasuewhichwill be run off
duringApril.
on Sunday-mornings
Many of thesc lads will also be
commencinsactivitieson thc CommunitvGa;es front and memben
of thdt committeewill be in the
field on Sunday morning to get
thingsunder way.

."*".11*,fi;$*?",*,*,

stage. Showers are being installed
and should soon be in uise.When
complcted there will bc faciliries
l o r l o u r t c a m s i n r h e b u i l d i n ga n d i t
snoutd prove an excellent addition
to Sean Finn Park.
. Plans are prepared for the
oratnage ol the playing area but
-still
some difficulties'have
be bc
resolved with landowners before
work can commence. From what
has been seen of other fields in the
area there is no doubt that
Rathkeale has potentiallv one of
the finest grounds in the West and
certainly- is in a position to host
games^ot any grade at the present
ume, some tmportant senior hurl_
rng^trxturesare scheduled for May.
_ Our teams had mixed fortunes in
the past week. starting with the
defeat of the junior foo-tballersrn
the league ar Ballyhahill. Again we
were snort some regulars. The
under 2l hurling teanihad a vcry
casy vlctory over a depleted and
very young Croagh fift-een in the
championship on the score 6-4 to
l-0. While c_omplimenringCroagh
on the excellent conditio'n of the
pitch it is worthy of comment that
rne game dtd not commence until
7.5t1 (having.been fixed for 7.00)
and ended in darkncss. Furth_
ermore, no provision was made for
the similarity of colours and we had
the ludicrous situation for the
referee and spectalors. of thirty
players^all togged out in blue.
Lrn sunoay our minor hurlers
had a good victory in Feenaqhover
the local team. 3-6 to 0-.I, with
Jimmy__Muckell. Noel O'Keeffe,
Noel-Kennedy, Edward Geancy
and. Michael Power sharing th6
sconng.
Finally on Monday evenins the
*were
young under l4 footballers
Dea.ten-tn.avery closc contesl by
Abbey.feale, 2-l ro J-2. The Line_
()ut-was- P. Krnnedy. M. Hogan,
p. Cled, J.
Pj N.a-ug!!on.B. Keili.

yo"$.".

O'Rourke.
D. Horigh,

$.
). Kordan.
J. O'Keeffe. D.
u o n o v a n ,T . D i l l o n ,p . W a l s h ,p .
Ullbourne and M. O'Dwvcr.
S u b s . .J . C a s c y ,M . C o s t e l l o eJ. .
r_rrnnage.
A.-.Wilmott,N. O'Shea.
rnnctpat ttxture for the coming
week is the secondround under Zl

pat
Uncicr agc foothall Nevillc. Diik O'Connor, Bnan
Dillon.
Delcgatcs to West h()ard P a t s yD o h c r r y . J o h n G r i f f i n . N c i l y
uuggan.
Limcrick Leadcrctrrrespondenr
Jack O'Dwver.
It was dticided that a members
hip fee of f5 would bc collecreo
from all adults for 1983. The
meeting was also informed that rop
priority at the moment in th'e
completion of the dressing rooms
ano a, very. representative group
w a s s c t e c t e dt o t a k c r e s p o n s i b i l i t y
for this work and for ill furrher
development.
Our-under 2l footballcrs were
our main standard bearers in 1982
allhough the undcr l4 hurlersand
footballcrs also performed vcry
well. We look foruard to succcsses
on a broader front in 1993
particularly in the hurlins field.
Finally, a presentatroniocial will
.
D e h c t d _ t o ru n d e r a g e p l a y e r s .i . e . ,
under l4 and under'16 in both
codes, on March l9lh, at lhe
Communitv Centre.
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Football League.gamedu.etojJ
played
lastSaturdaywascalledi
'
Ii. would appeai that clubsir
getting more and more ca:]'
about fulfilling fixtures on j{
appoinledday and if this bc l/
casethe compilingof fixturc lislpointless.e firmEr attitudeby$'
West Board would undoubi,rr
help.
-.;
Our onlv team engagedr"'

e"itii i'"i' tr'J

r'-"r,i
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""oi
who had a very
easv win ,1,',
rrl
Knockaderrv.2-3 to nilThe tearn was: John O'Dui.
Michael Lynch, Joe Kefl
Michael Walsh. Kieran O'Si\
William Dalv. Brian Wilmota
l ) , E d w a r d - G e a n e vK,. D
( 0 - 1 ) , T a d-Billv
e h H o-Kerins.
s d n t l - 0 'St.
O'Ciradv.
Michaei O'Co;nor and Lt.,
eKelly.
A club meetingwill be helm
Friday,April 8, at 9 p.m.!;
under-14hurlersplav the fil9
their leaeuematches-onMo /E
April 11, against Tournaful:,s.
Ardagh. All Dlayersshould r.
'rt
the Sduareat'6.45n.m.
The under-16footballersliel
matchon Fridayevening,Ar!Pat Nevillewill havedeails iu'
to
fixture as to venue.etc.
Finally,our under-21foot{;
had a very fine practicemat<Yl
week when thev defeatedi.'
strongBallystee;.teamwhiC_h
oeen verv Dromlnent ln rr.
SeniorLe'asiematches. ul
l_"

Ratffi'lflf

In rcccnt outings thc junior
hurlersbeat a depletedMonagea
team fairlv easilv.This win - thc
secondin'the l6ague- featured
somc finc oerforriances from thc
vounqcrm6mbersofthe team.The
irndci Zt footballersreachedthe
West semifinal when they elimlnatcd St. Kieran's 1-8 to l-2. This
wasa vcry hard fought match.
The weekend just Past was a
disaster as far as games arc
concernedwith oracticillv all fixturcsoostoonediluc to gr6undand
wcatlierconditions.The-oncmatch
olavcdwasin thc under l4 Feilena
hGlel hurline tournament when
had an easY
Feenagh-Kilni-eedy
win ovcr Rathkeale.
Congratulalionsto the Young
Commirnitv Gamcs plavcrd who
rccently had good wins over
Kilcedyin hurlingand Ballingarry
irrJ_optball.
Thcir next outings arc aAainst
Ballinsarrv in hurling on Thurss tl i n i n
v 5th,andaq-ainG
d a v . M a'on
Tuesdav-,Mav l0th,
fo6tball
both samesawav fr6m horire.
fixturcsincludcFor'ihcomins
Minor footbelt versusMountcollins in Dromcollogher,on Thursdav. Mav 5th.
i-.lndcizthurlinsv. St. Kieran's.
at Askcaton. on-SaturdaY,MaY
/tn.
Juniorfootballleaguev. Dromcollosher,
-Mav at Rathke;le.on TueslOth.
dav.
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registration fee of {5 for adult
membersshouldbe paid assoonas
possible. For this sum members
will be included in the new
comDrehensive GAA insurance
sche'me. Resistrar Mick Neville'
(Jnr.) has all-therelevantinformatron.
An important meetins
takes
-HaU
place at the Community
on
Monday next. April 18th, at 8.30
p.m. Officials of the countv board
urill attend to explain detailsof the
fund-raising drii/e to Dav for the
major deve-lopmentof tlie county
grounds at Ennis Road. The
iroposals includesienificantfi naniial'incentives for tf,e club.
On the plavinsfieldsour under
21football'erssoioff to a sood sran
on the chamiionship triil. They
beat a well oreanised
-Our Athea team
3-6 to 1-2.
scoring rale
however, needs to be im-proved
and two points (incl. a firie solo
effort froir defeniier Brian Dilionr
in the secondhalf was a verv Door
return. The team lined out: Mirtin
Doherty,GerardO'Connor,Charlie Hogan, Dave O'Keeffe. Liam
Casey.-BrianDillon (0-1), Donal
Ne_ville,
!ave O'Brien(0-2),Barry
Dillon. Mike Fitzgerald, Rai,
Doherty (1-2). John-Fitzgibbon,
Sean Neville (l-0), Mike T.,leville
( & 1 ) . T o m M e e h a n( 1 4 ) . S u b s . ,
Brian O'Dwyer, JamesO'Connor.
Michael O'Donoehue and Pat
Sheahan.
On Mondav eveninsthe under
l4 hurlershacia fairlylasy victory
over Tournafulla in fhe kiasue on
the score7-2to l-1. The eoali came
from Padraig Kenned! (three).
Michael O'Dlyer (two) ahd one
eachfrom Dermot Housh and Pat
Gilbourne. John WouffJand John
O'Keeffe sharedthe Doints.
Forthcominsfixtunis includethe
following:under2l hurlins championshidagainstCroagh oi Saturday. l6th in Croaghi at 7 p.m.
Minor hurling championship
againstFeenash-Kilmeedv
on Sun!ay, lTth at- 3.30 in Feenagh.
Junior hurlins league asainst
Monagea, on auesdiy, 19ih, in
Rathkeale,at 7.30p.m. Under 21
football championshipaeainstSt.
K i e r a n ' s ,o n ' S a t u r d i y . 2 3 r d , a r
Askeaton,at 7.30p.m.
Training contiiues Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursdav evenings and on Sunday morninss for
un-derl4 andunderi6 hurlerslBad
weatherDreventedthe commencement of-the iuvenile leasue last
Sundav.
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havoc with fixtures in all srades.
The minor footballers sdt a walk
over from Mountcollins iho failed
to field a team. In under21hurling,
a first classdisolav aeainsta verv
fanciedSt. Kier'ant siileonly faileil
bv two ooints. This was a real shot
iri the aim for hurline in Rathkeale
and there is no doubt that with a
little bit of effort successis around
the corner. The junior footballers
had a sood win over Dromcollogher,5-6 to 3-3 but the under 14
lads sufferedvet another defeat at
the hmds of l.lewcastleWest. On
last Sundavthe novice hurlers were
di!.appoinfed whe-n Feohanaqh
failed to appear for a game rn
Knockaderryand this competition
is proving verv difficult to set
goiirg. Hoiwevei, later on Sunilay
we were pleased to welcome
Claughaunto Rathkeale to play a
challenqematch aeainstour local
hurlerslThev incl[ded such stars
as Eanon tresan and Dannv
Fitzserald on thelir side and Rath'keale was by no meansoutclassed.
Outstanding displays by Seamus
Dohertv at full back and Denis
O'Dea and veteranTom Markham
in the half back line gave
Clauehaun everv chatrce to test
their-talents for-the senior chamoionshio
ahead.
'
In Cilmmunitv Games the hurlers were nariowlv beaten bv
Ballinearrv and face'gamesasainsl
Croasf,inCroach onllay 19ih and
againit Monageiaat honie on May
?6th.

Rathkealn
sinu^kh#^h*o,

important matches have taken
olace:
Novice hurling Rathkeale 2-12,
Croagh 3-4; i.H.L., losr to
Feenagh24 to 2-6; J.F.L., lost ro
Castlemahon;_under 14 hurling,
Iost to Feohanash: under l-a
football, lost to feripleglantine,
0-1 to l-2; under 12 fobtb-all.bear
Ballingarry: under 14football, w.o
rom Fovnes.
The defeat by Castlemahonin
junior football was a Darticular
disappoinlPent especialiyas only
thirteen of the panel tuined up.
This is a competition well within
the Club's codpassto win but not
without more c6mmitmentfrom all
the olavers.
May22, wasa significantday fot
the town as it markedthe return oi
seniorhurling after a laDseofmanv
years.. Claughaun arid xiteed!
qualified for the secondround ol
the championshipand thev and the
other chibs invblved wdre mosr
complimentaryon the marvellous
condition of the ground after the
bad spell of weather. The shower
facilitiesin the new dressinsrooms
werein operationfor the fiXt time.
It is hopedthat furthdriiinesiir tht
later roundswill also dome to the
town.
At a rec€nt club meeting members were reminded of ihe t5
registration fee which should be
paid immediately to either pa
Wilmon or Mike-Neville iunior.
Two junior football' leasue
matches,which mustbewon to s'iav
i!.contention,areagainstFeenagh'Kilmeedy on Juie 7 and'v.
Monagea in Quaid Park on June
18.

CLUBGAA:

i
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The NoviceHurlershad anoth<f;i
victorvdurine the week, this timoverAdareaid haveonly Atheat
beatto emergeunbeatenfrom tlil
LeagueGroup. The Junior Foo''
ball6rs once'asain lielded a
u n d e r s t r e n g st hi d ea n d . w e r ed u o
defeatedby a point by Monagea
The-rewasanorherfineperforqn
ance from the
-;.ia"o
Under 12 hurle

*r,. ir""l"g

u gol

straisht from the throw-in went c
to dominate afterwards only to loi
by one point to Dromcolloghe
The ground conditions were nearr
impolsible for hurling at this aEE
level.
I
Our Under 12's and Under 14ll
have now comDleted fixtures fC
the season and we must locfomard to the Minors and Undi
16's, the latter championship har
been verv much delaved. We ahd
await wiih anticioatibn the ser (
final of the Under 21 footbac
against Askeaton.
:t

^,"1,*+#

club affairs have been slack ln the
past.few weeks. Howcver, matters
a r e t t v e n l n g -u p w i t h t h r c c c r u c i a l
nxtures In the near future.
First and foremost we have the
county final in u-21 football wnen
we face Newcastle Wesr ar
A s k c a t o n n e x t S u n d a v .A u g u s t 2 l { .
at 6.45 D.m.
This has.the makings of a grear
encounter between old rivals Trom
J u v c n r t ed a y s a n t l e s p c c i r l l \ a f t c r
each tcam has had sueh i hard
earned semi-final victorv.
'
struggled for Jong
_
^Rathkeale
pe
rtods
againsl
KilteelyT'Dromkeen last we"ek and
eventually recorered with some
ttne pointsfrom Michael Mcadc to
w i n o n t h e s c o r e0 - | I l o l - 6 . M e a d c
nao slx polnts in all, and consider_
ing his long lay-off his pcrformance
was outstandins.
_ Othcrs to do well wcrc Marlin
Doherty and Dave o'Kecftc in
detencc and Barrl Dillon in rhe
attack.
The team lined out: O. Harn"rr
C. Hogan. M. D.h";i;:
;:
O'Keeffc. M. Firzscrald, B. Dil_
lon. D. Neville. GlO Connor. D.
p'B^r!gn.T. Meehan. R. Dohcrry.
p. D^lllo1. M.-Melde. M. Neviili:.
J. Kocne. L. ( arcy and B.
O'Connor came on as sribstitutesin
the second half.
. On Friday. Seprcmber 2. the
.;unior hurlers facc Croash at
Askearon at 6.30 p.m.. ai'd on
J u n d a y . .S e p t e m b e r I l . t h e j u n i o r
rootDailers lrne out against Castle_
m a h o n a t N c w c a s t l c - W c s ta t 3 . 3 0

p.m.

The u-14 hurling pancl has
acceptcd an invitatio-n t6 takc part
ln a lournament in portlaoisc next
week-end in conjunction wilh lhc
o p e n t n go l a n e w f i e l d . W c w i l l b c
on-c of eighr clubs from four
olt.terenl cou^ntiestaking part from
rnoay ltil Sunday. leaving from
the Community Hall at 5 p.rrr.
(approx.) and returnins g b.m.
(approx.) on Sundav.
I t w i l l b e r e c a l l e di h a r p r ) r r l a o i s c
were olr.guests some lcn ycrr\ ago
when Fcile na nGael *a! hcld'in
Lrmenck and contacl has becn
maintained since.

j
Referee,Umpires and Lines men for West Snr. H. Final.
Front - Noet O'Connor, Gerard Scanlan.Back - Dennis O'Carroll, Ger Hennessy,NeilieDuggan, Mike Barrett,

_l=+t-

14[4thkeate
uut lunror hurlers made their
,
trom lhe championship
l^"_p1ilrl"
lasr
week when they were ilefeateb
Dy roagh at Askeaton. The scorc
-L
o I t - 1 4 t o 0 - 9 w a s f l a t t e r i n At o t h e
wtnners as thc sideswerc level with
ren mlnutes to go and
Rathkeale
ro
gerting on rop.
:::I.9
untorlunately.be greatei commit_
ment trom the Croagh team gave
rnem a worthy victory. We wcrc
s-nort some of our better playcrs
who have opled. to remain in'novicc
r a n K sl o r t h t s v e a r .
. The team wls - G. O'Connor.
J. .Kcnnedy. S. Dohenv. W.
Mut:airc. N. Horgan. D. 6iDea,
M. Doherty. B. Dillon. J. O'Con_
nor.. L. (asey, R. Dohertv. M.
s u t t r v € n .P . .M u l l i n s . A . S u p p i ea n d
lvr... r\cvilte. scorefs were M.
5uurvtr U-5. Aidan Supple 0-3. and

0_l..Mike Ryan
11{,r,olg.ty.
reptaced, Martin

Doherty, wh<j in
r u r n r e p t a c e dM i k e N e v i l l e i n r h e
second half.
,-On Monday evening lhe under
rl nuntng
-team was defeated by
Ncwcastle West after a fine com_
Pej'l'.vs game. The score of 4_l ro
l-o dtd not do Justicc to Rarhkeale
wno domlnated the second halt.
uooo ^peJtormanccs came front
r e r e r U C o n _ n o ri n g o a l . B e r n a r d
uaty ano Kevin O'Rourke in
oerence. tidward Geanev. John
U uwyer and lohn Woulfb.

We have cualified for our
second West dnal of 1983. Our
juniors joined the u. 21swhenthey.
overcame Adare in the semi-final
replay at Newcastle. West on
Sundaylast.
While this turned out to.be an
easywin in the end:it must be said
that Adare dominated for much of
the second half and thtew awav
manv fine oDDortunitiesof smres.
A bird crosi'by their goalkeeper
earlv on seemed to demoralise
therir and a sreat displav of Doint
scorins from-Rav lotreiw hiloed
furthei to seal' the issire. His
accuracy from frees was iemarkable and very
-It encouraging for
future games. has loni bEen a
Droblefr area in the attadl. Denis
O'Dea, as caDtain atrd centreback, producrid a msrxrificent
displav and others to shi-newere
Ch'arlieHoean and Brian Dillon.
The frnal sc-orewas l-10 to 0-5.
In the drawn game on Wednesday we should have had enoueh
points early on to win the ma6h
but allowedAdere to getsomeeasv
scores to lead bv twd Doints ]titfi
four minutes to: so. Once asain
-the
Rav Dohertv wis man of
maich. gettin:gthe two equalising
'points in-the dvine mooeirts.
The next ouiini'wil be aeainst
city tearn, Old C-hristians,in the
countv quarter-frnal at Askeaton
on Sundiryat 3 p.m. Glin, whom
we face in the Westfrnal, alsoplay
their match againstcity opponbnts
a t 4 . 1 5D . m .
As many of the jirniiorteam are
also on the u. 21 panel it is obvious
some players face an intensive
campaignof fixtures over the next
I
ffw ivee-ks.

West
G.A.A.

Ralhkeale.
fh"
took place on Sundaylast against
Glin. From the start this gam*ewas
9ollnaleg by Rarhkeate-andthey
led by 0-8 to 0-l ar half time. A
strong^.challenge was expected
rrom ulln In the secondhalf, but
thls was not forthcomingand their
forwards struggled ail through
agatnsta_superb Rathkeale baik
lne. so domlnantwasthe defence
that goalkeeperO'Connor did not
once touch the ball. The forwards
took their scores well with Ray
Doherty and Mike Gallashersharing the honous. The final score
I-10to 0-4did not flatterRathkeale
after a most sporting contest.
...John Carri!, chairman of the
wesr Board presentedthe trophy
to captain Denis O'Dea, and also
lhe "man of the match" awardto
Ray Doherty - a very worthy
wrnnerwho hasbeentoDscorerall
tfuough the season.The fineout
showed four changes from the
prevlou-sgame- Don Gallagher,
Tom Markhan, Barry DilJon'and
Dave O'Brien carne on for Sean
O'Shea, JamesO'Grady. Michael
Meade and Charlie Hoean.
Obviouslythe selectorshaveifine
panel of playersavailableto them
and hopesare high that the county
championshipu/i-llbe brousht ro
Rathk-ealein rhe nen few fieeks.
Jeml-unal opponentsare still not
known - Hospital or pallasgreen
- while Glin play BallylandErsin
the other semi-final.

CLUBG.A.A.R.h, e..t
...vtu.o2

RathKeale
The successfulmarch of the

iunior footballerscontinues.After
a veroeasvwin overOld Christians
on Simdai last they now reached
the county semi-final.
Sundhy's game was largely
dominat;d b-v a strons \i-ina
blowins in Rithkeale's fa-vourrn
the firsi haH. During this period a
total of five pointsio nil'did not
seem enoush but in fact our iads
stepped u-p their performance
mnsiderablvagainstthe wind in
the second h;lf and ran out
confortablewinners, 0-11 to 0-2.
The secondmatch at Askeaton
produced some excellent football
hom Glin and St. Patricks- the
former winnine 3-5 to 0-11- and
we now face Glin next Sundayat
the samevenue in the west final.
We must awalt our county
semi-finalopponentsas one quarter-finalstillremainsto bedecided.
The lineout was as follows: W.
O'Connor, J. Kennedy,S. Doherty, M. Doherty,M. Fitzgerald.D.
O'Dea, S. O'Shea,B. Dillon, J.
O'Grady, M. Meade, R. Doherty,
M. Sullivan,M. Neville, C. Hogan,
M. Gallaeher, T. Meehanl J.
Lvnch andD. Gallaeher replaced
-M. Meade. J. O'G-radyahd C.
Hogan in the secondhalf.

Boa id

Finn'
Sean
areq"lsil

wtnners
I

SeanFinn's.,................l-10
Afterwards, Timmy Woulfe.
G t i n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. .-.4 who trainedthe Glin side.asreed
junior football that the better team won, brit felt
IN A disappointing
that the Glin disolav was t00
final, Sean Finns (Rathkeale)

tentativeand that fa'rtoo manv on
coastedhome on a 9 point margin the side, which had four minors,
when they defeated Glin at suffered from final nerues.
He
Askeaton on Sunday,
went on to
SeanFinns for a
Playedin the wind and tbe rain fine disolavDraise
of football.
beforea very smallturnout, whom
John'Cairig,West Board chairfor the most Dart failed to be man, in his commentsaftemards,
coaxed into any.rounds of.ap- blamedthe weather
conditionsfor
plause.
'elementdue to the comDetitlve a somewhatpoor final. "However,
which onlv fhckerddinfre- it didn't
seerirto affect Rathkeale.
quentli over mosf of the hour.
as they played top classfoorball
All through the openinghalf the liom start to finish. Glin never
wind and rain made ball control seemed to master
the slippery
difficult, but nevertheless.Sean conditions.but
thisisn't ttrelalt oi
Finns showed that sood football is Glin andhopefullytheywill qualify
not necessarilysubjectto interfer- for thecountvfinil
onSundavnext
enceby the weather.
at the expenleof Ballyland6rs.
A
As early asthe znd minute, Glin specialword of praise for referee
fell behind, when a wind assisted Gerru Molvneaul.
lob from outfield was collectedbv
Min oi the match: Ray
Mike Neville and tapped over thi: O'Doherty, SeanFinns.
bar. David O'Brien did a reDeala
Scores: Sean linns: Kav
few minuteslater. andasthe iames O'Doheny. 0-5;
D. O'Brien 0-2;
progressed
SeanFinns werd win- M . G a l l a g h e lr- l ; M .
O'Sullivan
ning the major share of the play and M. Neville0-l each.
Glin: M.
and once th-eyhad establihsddi
grip on proceedinqsthev were A d a m s G 2 , T . H o s a n . J . A .
firm -to'indtilge
Culhane0-1 each.
able
in a lree dowing
Sem Fims: G. O'Connor. J.
style that ended in some glorious Kennedy.M. O'Doherty,
D. Galpriints and bring the intervil score lagher.
M. Fitzgerald,B. Dillon,
G8 to 0-1.
D : O ' D e a , D . O - ' B r i e nB. , D i l t o n ,
On resumption. Glin started P. O'Dohertv. S. O'Dohertv. M.
promisingly enough, and won a O'sullivan,
M. Neville. T. "Marsreat deal of midfield oossession kharn, M. Gallagher.
but it waswastedin an ebidemicof
Glin: M. Mcl---ouehlin,
C. Fitzpoor finishing.
gerald,J. Reasan,P. Sweenev.S.
Their short burst of enthusiasm Danaher,M. Fitzgerald,E.
fonquicklv faded and when Mike
way,N. Culhane,D. Fitzeerald.
J.
Galladher went throush for Sean Cohnoilv, J. Fitzeeraldl
J.
Finns-eoalin the l6th-minute one C u l h a n e , J . M c , - N a m a r a .A.
M
.
could iafelv sav that the samewas Adams. T. Hosan.
well and truly decided.Ileverthe,Refeiee,G. Molyneaux(Knockless,Glin still battled on. but now aoerTv
l.
more for the sakeof respectability
rather than the hope ol changing
the pattern of play.-Overalla iost
disappointing final especially in
vlew of the non-appearance
of the
expectedstiftchallenge
lrom Gtln.

Rathkeafe
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ACuVrtyconunueo on tne Playins freldsdurins the first week and
on-ce asain coiditions were well
nish pe-rfect.We suffered mixed
foitunes, winning against St.
Senansin u14 football, and against
St. Kierans in the minor football
championship to the same club.
This was a same we could have
won-a qoal frcim a penaltv award
beine tFe differencri between the
sideiat the finish.
The novice hurlers were surprisedby Broadford,4-9to 4-5and
the main reasonfor this defeatwas
the poor cooPeration given to the
selehors bv sbme members of the
panel who-refused to play. This
and other difficulties beins encountered by the same selEctors
need to be cleared up quickly if we
are lo regarn our pre-erunence on
the hurline scene.
At the- last glub meeting a
number of contentious matters
were raised. The West Bord na
nos areto be questionedasto how
a m-emberof the St. Kierans club
could be appointedto refereethe
u16 football match recentlvwhich
resultedin the s€ndingoffoione of
our more prominent minor players. Some of our membersare to
be warned about their unruly and
Drovocative behaviour on the
iideline both during matches and
training sessionsrecently.
Fixtures: u.16 hurling v. Ardagh
at home, llth May; u14khurling v.
Ballingarry at Knockaderry, 14th
May.

nffiefi{tr
The iunior hurlers have had
three gimes since the notes were
last published,losing their final
leaguegameto Ardagh, winning a
first round championship match
1G8 to 2-4 .against Newcastle
West, but being disappointingly
knocked out by Knockaderry in
the secondround 4-3 to 2-3. Some
very soft goalsfor the winnersand
a very lacklustre display for our
foruards werethe main reasonsfor
the defeat.
The U-14 footballers were rn
hard luck in the West semi-final
when beaten3-2to 1-3by Glin in a
reolav. We should have won the
driwir matchand in both sameswe
led for most of the tiine. The
lineout:M. Kerins,J. Dinnage,D.
O'Connell, D. Naughton, L. Dillon, D. Donovan, P. Gilbourne, J.
Woulfe, S. O'Riordan, S. Dollery,
M. O'Dwyer, T. Kenneally, P.
Lynch, S. Hourigan,N. O'Shea.
In under 16 hurling the first
hurline trophv for some years
came tb Raih[eale when we won
the Group B final againstKnockaderry. This was an extremely
hard-fought tussle, with defences
dominantthroushout,as the final
scoreconfirms.I-3 to 0-4. Edward
Geaney, captain, accepted the
cup from SeamusHorgan of the
West Board.
Our minor hurlen put up a
magnificentfight when beaten3-9
to 3-4 by NewcastleWest in the
West semi-final. They controlled
the exchangesfor long periodsbut
concededsome scoresasainstthe
run of play. Edward Ge-aneywas
the star of the defenceand further
out Brendan O'Connor, Pat Mulcahvand Brian Wilmott werebest.
NewcastleWest went on to beat
Adare in the final.
FIXTURES
J.F.C. v. NewcastleWest, Friday, Jttly 27.
U-21H. v. Tournafulla,Saturday, July 28.

r

nainr6irftterneRathkeal
.tufi.Srb,i-S.F.

flathkeale
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Our sole divisional winnefi of

last year - junior footballersoDenedtheir camDaign
'the-v on Saturdiv last when
took on
Cdstlemahon in Newiastle West.
They were slciwto settle down and
had the worse of the opening
exchangesbut oncethey got going
they proceeded to dominate the
eame. Rathkealeled 1-5 to 0-1 at
ihe break and ran out comfortable
winners,3-8to 0-3 despitemissing
a penaltv. The match was notable
foi a firie individual display from
Mick Sullivan who scored 2-2 and
also prominent were Charlie
Hogan, who outplayed everyone
at midfi eld andTom Meehanin the
attack.
The under 12 huders were
comorehensivelv beaten in the
Wesi semi finai by Knockaderry
who now meetAdare in the final in
Rathkealeon Sundaynight next.
Consratulations to Seamus
Dohe(-y andBrian Dillon on being
selectedfor the countyjuniorswho
were beaten by one point by
Tipperary last week.
Fixtures:
Under 16. hurling, v. Knockaderry, June 22. at Knockaderry.
Under 12 football, v. Castlemahon, June 25 at Knockaderry.

We havehad a ouietweekon the
samesfront with-onlv two teams
Ensased.The iunioi hurlers receivet a walk-over from Monagea
and the under-12 hurlers had a
decisive second round win over
Feenagh-Kilrneedy.This team in
their two outings have yet to
concede a score and have resisteredvery big totals themselvei.
Unfortunately, the much awaited West under-14 semifrnal
aeainstGIin fixed for Mondav last
uiasnot olaved.The West Boid na
nOe calledoff the fixture a matter
ofh-ours before the appointed time
- aDparently at the request of
Gfinb' the droundsof th-eillness
of someof tieir players.
We are now coming up to the
knock-outstagesin somecompeti
tions and will have played Foynes
in the J.F.L. semi-finalbv the time
the notes appear.
We have a iunior football
championshipgarie againstCastlemahonon June 16 in N.C.W.
and commence the J.H. championship
about a week later.
Theri: is a novice football game
with Pallaskenry on Sunday, 1fth,
in Askeaton.
Finallv. ihe visit of the under-l4
football6is ftom Dromtarriffe rn
North Cork - the home club of
our chairman, Michael Neville.
They gaineda narrow victory over.
our lads on Thursdavlast and it is
hoped to return the visit at a later
date.

"r

winning the first divisionalcentenary trophy whcn beatine St.
Kieran's'iir the iunior fo"otball
league final last week. The final
score of 2-12 to 2-l was a fair
reflection of the play as our
opponentswerc really<iutclassed.
Two soft soals in the first half
helpedto Feepthem in the same
until half timi but they fail;d to
add to their total. Ray Doherty
wasthe outstanding
forivard.Scan
O'Sheaand Jamei O'Gradv (for
the short while he wason) dlaied
well in defenceand once-asain
Charlie Hogan held swav- at
midfield.Wdhave beendrain ro
meetNewcastleWestin the second
round of the championshipand
there is no doubt th'eooteitial is
there to win throueh fo the final
stagesas we did in-1983.
In other gamesthe u-16hurlers
beat Knocklderry 2-3 to 0-4. the
minors had a suclessfulchallense
against Monaleen but the u-I2
footballerscompletedtheir campaign when defeatedbv Castlemanon,
The postponed u-14 football
semi-finil aiainst Glin has been
refixed for Askeaton on Monoay
night next, July 2. and we would
ask fof suppo.4,parricularlyfrom
parents,tor tnls match.
Under 16 footballers plav Granagh-Ballingarry
on Satlrday.
-Knockaderrv,
June30, in
and wc
commence our junioi hurling
campaignagainstNewcastleWest
on Friday.29thJune,in Askeaton.

Club G.A.A
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As most of the West competitions are now comins to-the
concluding stages, ouiinterests
remaf in iunior and novice
footbal, U-16 football, U-21 hurling and U-15 hurling.
The juniors had a narrow victorv
by two points over St. Senan'sani
qualified for a repeatof last year's
West final agains:tGlin. ttrii win,
of course, also means entrv into
the countv ouarter-frnal.
Novice'fcbtballers. followine a
recent win over Feenish and dr;w
with Templeglantine,-must play
off with th:e f6rmer f6r a pla& rn
the knock-out stage. Hobes are
high for further siccess i'n these
grades,to add to the junior league
won earuer m ttre vear.
However, our stlrs of the past
two yearsin U-21footballwenfout
tamely in the first round to St.
Kieran's by 1-3to 2-8. While it was
a good team from Ardash, the
display from our side wis very
inept and scores were verv haril
corire by, The onlv soal cami from
a penalty. Many-oif the team are
eligible next year and there is still
th9 gakiggs of a championship
wrnmng srce.
In uider-age sames the U-14
footballers wdre lucressful in the
Shanagolden tournament, but at
U-15 level werebeatenbv Ballvhahill. The U-21 hwlers await a
semi-final clash with-Feohanagh.

The iunior footballers surmounted the second round challense of NewcastleWest last week,
and now face Foynes in thei
semi-final.While thev won com-i
fortably enough in the end the i
teamstruggledfor long periodsand I
will have to show considerablel
improvementif they areto emulate I
last year'sperformances.The final
scorewas 0-l I to 0-5.
On Saturdav the u-21 hurlers
easitvdefeatedTournafulla in the
chanipionshipfirst round, despite
some good individual performances, particularly the half-back
Iine of Sheahan. Granev and
O'Connor, the overall effort left a
lot to be desired and thev face
sterner opposition in the next
round against Granagh-Ballingar-I

ry.i

The bis. evetrt of the veek was I
the West-seniorfinal <inThursdavI
night,whenthe club canbe rightlyl
pr-oudofthe work and organisition I
I
Dut into makins it sucha success.
Particularlynoiiceablewasthe fine I
souvenir programme Droducedat I
souvenlr
short notice.-St. Kieian's had a{
good victory over Askeaton in
repeat of the first West final also
held in Rathkealein 1973.
We have two novice football
fixtures - the first asainst
Tournafulla was played on Tuesday
night, and the'si:coid is tbnight.
Thursday, against Feenagh in
Feenagh.
At under-ase level the u-15
camoaiqneeliunder wav with a
footbaf sa"meon Fridav riisht and
the u-14'i havebeeninvited-toplay
in the ShanasoldenToumament
on Tuesday, Augrrst6.

"'"*f,fi?
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As most of the west competi'
lions are now comins to the
concludingstages,our"interests
remain in iunior and novice
football. U-16 football. U-21 hurline and U-15 hurline.
The juniors hada niarrowvictory
bv twoDoints over St. Senan'sani
qiralified for a repeatof last vear's
West final againit GIin. ThiS wrn,
oI course, also means entrv into
the countyquarter-final.
Novice footballers. following a
recent win over Feenaqhand dr-aw
with Templeglantinefmust play
off with th'e f6rmer for a plaie iir
the knock-out stage. Hobes are
hieh for further siccess ih these
gr-ades,to add to the junior league
won earuer ln tne vearHowever, our st'arsof the past
two yearsin U-21football wendout
tamely in the first round to St.
Kieran's by 1-3to 2-8.While it was
a good team from Ardaeh. the
disiplay from our side wis uery
inept and scoreswere verv hard
coire by. The only goal camefrom
a penalty.Many of the team are
eligible next year and there is still
th€ makings of a championship
wnnmg sroe.
In u-nder-agesames the U-14
footballers wdre iuccessful in the
Shanagoldentournament.but at
U-15ldvelwerebeatenbv Ballvhahitl. The U-21 hurlers await a
semi-final clashwith Feohanash.
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Sean Finns,winners of the West J.F. final.
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Playin_gactivities have been at a
stanostlll _tor some weeks now.
Next Sunday at Askeaton we look
lo-rward to a repeat of last vcar
when tour junior footballers iace
iilln in the West final. The panel
nas .been through an iniense
trarnlng schedule including a num_
of
encouraging challengc
?:I
"g{y
games.
lhey now need plenty of
vocat support on Sundav in
attempting to rerain the rrophy.
. lI|e countyquarter_final ii fi-xed
tor sunday. October 2lst, bui our
opponents are. not yet known.
. rne onty olher game outstand_
Tg rs the under l6 West football
finalzgainst Cranagh-Ballingar ry,
whlch has yet to be fixed.
Orrr attentiorrs are now turnlng
.^
to the annual Christmas draw and
a small committee has becn
fonned _to oversee same. lt is
Intended to revitalise the draw
marily by some changes in the
number and quality of the various
przes.
Incidentally. the club received
onty three tickets (Nally Stand ) for
the Kerry-Dublin gam6 and thesc
were dlstributed by lottery last
week.

Rathkeale
At a committeemeeting during
thc week steps were taken to
imolementsome of the molions
oaised
at tthe A.G.M,
^
A fields committeewas formed
whosemain task is to carry out the
long awaitedimprovementsto the
field. Preliminarv arranqements
were made for a four cludhurlins
tournament commencingon Feb. I
24 and runningon a leaguebasisI
with rhe final 5n the St.iatrick's I
Dav week-end.Consultationsare I
to iake place with the selectors,inI
regard io the three clubs to be
invited.
It wasconfirrnedthat effortswill
be madeto producea club history
before the end of 1985 (the
centenarYYearof the club) and the
lsst. sec.andPRO were
secretarv.
delesatddto undertakethis task.
Finally, a playersmeeting(from
Novice up to Senior) has been
for
calledbv ihe footballselectors
Saturdav next, Feb. 9, in the
C o m m u n i t yH a l l a t 8 . 3 0p . m .T h r s
is a mostiniportantmeetingandas
many playdrsas possible-should

"tt""d'lo.e€S

Rathrildi[rs

Leo_nard
Enrightpresentingth-e_Wgqt
Limerick
to EdwardGeaney,captai; oinatt-t"aii'-unierCup
te
Hurrtngteam at the WestBoardConvention.

' Rfii,?;fiF'

The iunior hurlins got under
wav on Sundavunderfo6stfavourablb weather conditions two very
interestingconteststook Dlace.
Rathke-ale had a conifortable
victory over Knockaderry 2-11 to
1-6. showins a surorisins level of
6tness, particularlli in th"esecond
haU. Chief scorers were Rav
Doherty and Mike Sullivan and
others to olav well included Tom
Markbam. iom Dunne. Brian
Dillon and Frank Dalton. It was
heartenins to see such a fine
turnout ofthe panel so early in the
season.
Ardagh ran out easy winners
over Pallaskenrv after a verv close
first half when the newiomers
showedun verv well.
On next Sunilavwe plav Pallaskenry
at 2.00 p.h. aid'Ardagh
-Knockaderrv
face
at 3.15.
The hurlins'Danel at their
meeting last ieek chose Jimmy
McEni[ (Blondie) as their representativeon the selectioncommitte€ to ioin his namesaleand Noel
Wilmoih. Mike Gallaher was
similarlv chosenbv
- the footballers.
The latter had an outing-from
on
Saturdav asainst a team
Limericl GI'rdai. This resultedrn
a nrnawav win for the latter who
fielded an excellent fifteen, running up a total of 7.11.
A comrnittee meetine of the
club is fixed for Saturda-ynext at

iffitaffi

Our seniorsmadetheir competitive debut on Sundaylastandhad a
victorYover Balverv satisfactory
lvst'een in thr! couniy league,
6laved at Pallaskenrv.The final
icoie of 2-12 to 0-6-showshow
dominant our lads were, with the
chief scorersbeing Mike Sullivan
( l - l ) a n d M a r t i n - D o h e r t Yi I - + ; .
i-tre'latter was la revelation at
midfield and sot all his scoresfrom
frees. BarryDillon was the outstandinsdeiender.The team lined
out: Tom White, J. KennedY,S.
Dohertv. D. Gallagher,M. Filzgerald,-DenisO'D6a, BarrY DilIon, C. Hogan, M. Doherty. B.
O'Connor,R. Doherty.M. Sullivan, P. Sheahan,M. Neville, R.
Haves.
The next outins is at home to
Ahane on SundaylMarch 24, and
the Danelis askedto report for
training tonight. Thursdiy. at 6
o'c.
Also tonight a specialmeetingat
8.30 to make final arrangements
for the Festival Parade next
Sunday.
The tournament final taKes
p l a c ea t 3 . 3 0 p . mn. e x tS u n d a (yS t .
Patrick's Day) between Ardagh
and Rathkeale and this match $
alsobeingconsideredas a league
fixture.li-will be precededat 2.30
by the final of the juvenile hurling

This year we celebrate the
centenary of Rathkeale GAA,
having played our first match tn
April of 1885.This year the club
are,organlslng
q nu_mb_qr
ol evenls
IncluorDg
a Junlorhurllngtournamenl wtuch gets underuay on this
Sund-ay,Februarv 24. Rarhleale
will play Knockad:erryat 2.00p. m.
whilstArdagh wiUlinc out aelinst
Pallaskenry,at 3.15 p.m." The
tournamentwill-berun on a league
system over the next 3 S-undays, and the final wril be plaved
on St. Patrick'sDay, at 3.00o.m.
Sunday,April 2[ will be *Club
Day" and a full programmeof
eventswill be announcedat a later
oate.
A sub-committeeconsistins of
Michael Hanley, Frank NeeJran
andJackO'Dwyer hasbeenset up
to publish a club history. Any
reailerwho mav have old-ohotographsor paper.cuttingsor any
lnlormatton which would assistin
this publication should contact
Michael Hanlev.
Club meetinl: There will be a
players^meetin!on this Saturday.
at the CommunitvCentre.ar 8.j0
p.m_.
Thepurposeof themeetingis
to electa junior and novicehurling
selectoi, and to discuss th6
appointment of a hurling coachtrainer. Club membershidfeesare
now due and must be paid beforc
March L All are invited to become
members, especially in this our
centenary
year.Membershipcards
which cost f5 are availablEfrom
Michael Hanley, Castlematrix.

The hurlins tournament. which
got off to suih a great st;rt, has
encountered diffrculties. Pallaskenry had to withdraw from last
Sunday'sfixture againstRathkeale
due to a prior. chaTpionship
engagementand ttre other game
between Ardagh and Knockaiierry
had to be dalled off due to
flooding.
l.ropedto play this
game on ^It.is
saturoay nen.
- On Sunday,probably in Pallaskenry, we open our seniorfootball
leagueprogrammeagainstBallystee-n. We ire in Gni'up C in tiris
competition. with the toD
team
'stages.
qualifying for the play-off
A number of players have
participated in divisional and
county trials in recent weeks and
we look forward to representation
at some levelslater o-n.
The juvenile selectorshave now
been finalised- in hurline. Jack
Daly, Noel Witmoth anil'Jack
O'Dwyer; in football, Neally Duggan, Pat Nevilte ind }iichaEl
Hanley. These will act under the
auspicesof a new Club na nOe.
fonired to take charee of iuvenild
affairs for the vear.-Cbaii-man is
JamesO'Gradv and secretarvJack
Daly.
.It is proposedto make a.big
effort iri relard to our DartiqDation in the SL Patrick'sDiv-the
Paride
and the club asks for
moperation of all who are asked to
assist.
TD(TTJRF,S
March 10, S.F.L. v. Ballysteen,
at Ballysteen.
__.March77, I.H.L. v. FeenaghKilmeedv. at Rathkeale.
Marctr24, J.H.L. v. Askeaton,
at Askeaton.
March 31, S.F.L. v. Ahane, at
Rathkeale.

R-at.hFeafJ
I.^
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(-,urlumor hutlers
havesuffered
two fuither defeatsin the league.
Th"y plrt up.a fine-displayagiinst
tseenagh,
losingby fivepointsafter
conceolng_some
ve_ryeasy scores
earty Jn the game. There were
excellentperformances
from Seamus Doh-erty.Edward Geancy.
Brian Dillon-andAidan Supple.
. Unforrunalelyin the nextbiting
they failed dismally asainst
Ardagh,.managingto icore- only
lnree polnts tn the process.This
match was remarkible in that
Rathkeale had a fair share of the
play, but were never able to
register a score after the first ten
mrnutes.
The senior footballers disappointedin their outing aqainst
-eame
Glin. This was surelv1 -alive
needed to be won to ieep
hopesof qualifyingfor rhe flay-off
stagesol the championship.
After
a very poor otsplaytnere was a
differinie of four-points ar the
frnish. We now fa'ce the same
opposition on June 23rd in the
munty championship.
At underagelevelthe under 12
footballers h-ad an easy victory
over Mountcollins. The under 14
footballers have qualified for the
championshippldy-ff while the
undei I 4 huriersfarleKnockaderry
in the final of their section.
Forthcomingfixtures includenovicehurling,Thursdav.30th v.
Adare at Croighl novicdiootball,
Friday,3lst. ai Kilcornan;iunior
hurling,Tuesday4th v. Drcimcollosher.
The Community Gameshurlers
play the counry'semi-final this
Thlrsday againit Caherdavin ar
Arcornan.

Rathkeale
*"T"?".tMgds#;"
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ftrll swing while there has been a
slack period with the senior
footballersand iunior hurlers.
We have played twice in under
14 hlrling, losing to.Knockaderrv
and beatlngArdagh. The under 14
footballershad a very easvvictorv
over Glin while thi:ir under 16
counterpartswent down to Castlemahon. But for a lack of effort bv
some of the players this was i
matctrthat could and should have
treen won.
Bad weither has caused Dostponement of the minor fodtball
game against N.C.W. and the
minor hurlers have yet to make
lnefi appearanc€.
Fixtrires for the comins week
include:
Under 16 hurling, Fridav. Aoril
19, in Rathkeale.
Monday,
. Unde^r.14-footb_allers,
April 22 in N.C.W.
Under 16football, Fridav. Aoril
26 in N.C.w.
The seniorsface St. Kieran's in
the West Championshipon Saturday, April 27 in Askeaion.
.^ Our friends in the Community
uames navealsocommencedther
Rameswith.u.nder 13 football on
_ruq$ay nlgtrts and under 14
hurling on Thursdaysfor the next
tour weeks- the agerequirement
in theseeventsis fiom J1/7/i995.

tinued their leasuecamoaienwith
a very hard eained suiceis over
Ahane on Saturdavevenine last.
Quite a oumber ofihe panelwere
unavailable but the iewcomeru
performed rnagnificently. We
were eight points adrift coming in
to the last quarter but a soirited
rally gave ui a one point winning
maigin at the finish, 1-10 to l-9:
The next outing will be asainst
Ballvbrown awa-v.
The hurlerslodt theirfirst leaeue
outing to last year'sNoviceChimpions, Askeator-a few soft soals
inade all the difference.
The minor footballersopentheir
championship campaiLn this
Wedn-esdav
erieninsaiain-stNCW
in Coolyroe and thE u-nder14 and
under 16 footballers commence
next week-the former on Mondav, April 8 and the latter on
Fridav.'12.
Thr! under 14 hurlers won their
first round in Feile na nGael and
face Adare in the next round,

naliif;frE
Our novice hurlers, havins
unluckily lost to Adare, travelleil
to Knockaderry on Sundav and
defeatedArdag'h3-6 to 2-3. They
produced a finE spirited perfomance, particularly in th6 second
half arid the ma-tchwas distinguished by the play of the twb
veterans, Tom Markham in defence and Neilly Dueean at full
forward. The latier scdied2-l and
was joined on the scorins list bv
Gerry Molyneaux 1-1, Frink Daiton, Eddie Geanev,Jimmv Muckell and Noel Ha-rnett 0-i each.
They play Broadford in their next
outms.
Ou; U. 14 hurlers were unable
to copewith a strongKnockaderry
frfteen in the W-est Final on
Monday night. They defended
well but were overcomeby a very
fine team which must be c6nsratu-lated on their success.
The ljne-upwas:M. Kerins.
K.
'M.
O'Rourke, D. O'Connell.
G.
Collins,
S.
Ddilery,
lVilliams,
D. O'Keeffe, P. Gilbourne. M.
Sheahan,P. Lynch, D. Hogan,J.
Fitzgerald,
J. Notan, G. Woufe
-T.
and
Kenneally. G. O'Grady
and P. Kelliher cime on as subs.
During the comirg week we
have a iovice footbalil match at
N.C.W. on Friday aeainst Killeedy, West Foirtba-ll Championshipr. N.C.W. on Saturday
night at Coolyrue, and rhe U. 14
West semi-frnal sainst Castlemahon on Mondai at Newcastle
West. The iuni-or hurlers face
Gtanagh inrRathkeale on Tuesday, June 18. Stand tickets for
Pairc Ui Chaoimh on Sundavcan
be had from Michael Hanley.
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feat in junior hurlingat the hlands
of Granaghlast wedk. The score
3-10to l-0 rellsthe full storv.
Our novice footballers'were
beatenby Killeedv on Saturdav2-2
to 0-4ana onceag:ainwe seemedlo
wastea lot of possession
whercas
our opponentsmade eood use of
their iripply of the baii.
Our under-ase Dlavers oruduced two veri rewaidinp berformances,however, durii'e' the
week.In CommunityGameshurling we reached the county final
after a great win over Caheidavin
3-2to2-2.The finalwill havebeen
Eayed on Tuesday.June 25. at
uroom.
In U. 12 football we beat
Knockaderryin the secondround
by a massive4-8 to 0-0 and fare
Adare. on Sunday night in the
semr-lrnal.
The big day for the senior
footballed is Sundavnext whcn
they face Glin in the iecond round
of the county championshipar
AskeatonNovice Hurlins v. Broadford
Tuesday,July 2, at Feenaqh
__.Minoi Hurling v. Balfingarry
W e d . ,J u i y 3 . a r - N . C . W . . "

n^fttffiT,
In recent fixtures we were
beatenby Adare in novicehurling
after a vdrv excitinglastquarter oT
a.nh-our,iwo glori--ous
ofportunitreslor the wlnntngscorewere lost
before Adare finallv oroved best.
The novice footbalFri had a very
easyvictory over Askeaton, 5-6to
1-0.
The only other fixture was in
under 12 hurling where our young
ladswere comoiehensivelvSeaten
by an outstanaineAdare fifteen.
Thev will now Iomoete in the
loseis sroup of this iomoetitiun.
The finll of the under 14 hurlins
against Knockaderrv has beei
fiied for Mondav. Jdne 10th.
We have tw6 novice hurlins
fixturescomingup - v. Ardagh ai
Knockaderrvon Sundav.9th.at 2
p.1n., and- v. Broddford at
Feenagh.on Wednesday,12th at
7 . 4 5o . m

Rathkeale
In the county chamPionshiP
ouarter-final in Kilmallock on
Sundav our senior fifteen came
throudh in tremendousstYle
aeains-tAhane, 2-15to 0-9. While
ti'e oppositionwerc not at their
Sean
bestori the day nevertheless
Finns accomplishcdall that was
askedof therirand if nothingelse.
proved that theY are indeed
worthv of seniorstalus.The next
step 6n the way to the final is
asdinst St. Kician's later on in
Ausust.
On Sundavlast th€ most satisfvins asDect6f thc victorYwasthe
of the forwards- cachonc
ciisoTav
of'th'e six contributed to the
fact cight playerstn
scoresheet-in
all resistered siores. The
detEnceivasvirtually impregnable
and possiblvthe two outstanding
camefrom Seamus
oerfdrmancbs
boherty and Davc O'Brien in the
centreDositions.
The'under-2l footballersface
Adare in Askeatonthis Wednes-

tQ -q-Q,-

Rathk"elih
SINCE the notes last appeared
much has been happeningon the
playing front in all grades.
At u. l4 levelwe areunbeatenin
footbau with one more same to
play againstN.C.W. We iuffered
one defeatin hurling andhaveone
morefixtureagainsfFeenaqh.We
should qualifi for the p-lav-off
stagesin both'championshios.
I{ot so at u. 16 lelvelwhire we
are. virtually eliminated in both
codes.
At minor level while the footbal.lersmadea first round exit asainst
N.C.W. the hurlersolavedidraw
with Askeatonin the oulrter-final.
This was an excellent same and
our lads showed creat dedication
in comingback fiom beingseven
points down and_playing with
tourteenmen tor the last ouarter
hour.
The scorerswere D. Hough 1-0,
B. Hourisanl-0, T. Hosanl--0and
W. Daly 0-1. We won the repray
t-) to u-6.
In our first year in senior ranks
we have been beaten bv St.
Kieran'sand defeatedBallvstecn
in the West championshipwhich
is, of course,playid on d league
system.
The iuniorhurlershavinqlostto
Askeaionand beatenKnoikaderrv
- Dlayeda draw asainstCroasn.
At ri. 2l footballivebearGeritd
Griffins very readily and now
await our semi-finalopponents.
Playersareonceaeainreminded
of the importanci
of training.
-Thursdays
Tuesdays,
and also
Sundavmorninss.
Fixiures: Thursday, l6th,
J.H.L. v. Feenashat Rathkeale.
Saturdav. lgth: N.H.L. y.
Ardaeh at'N.C.W.
T u 6 s d a y2.l s t :J . H .L . v . A r d a g h
at Rathkeale.

Ralhkeale
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for the club. We-plaved-Newcastle
Westin the Westlenior footbauon
Saturdaynight and, after one of
the bestgamesof theyear,finished
up on the wrongsideat the finish.
- sood
This matchhadEvervthins
football,closescorinsanE.aSovc
a l l . a f i n e s p o r t i n gi p i r i t . R a t h kealesufferedan eirlv setbackor a
NewcaslleWesr godl, but recovered magnificenily to lead for
muchofthe game.However.some
lapses of C-oncentrationin the
defenceallowedthe winnersin for
a.coupleof goalsnear lhe end to
cllnch matters. The Dillon
brothers played very well all
through,whil-eMike Sullivanand
Pat Sheahan were best in the
attack.CharlieHoganhad another
fine hour at centrtfield. The final
scorewas3-8 to 2-7. This oerformancewasmostencouraeidg
- for the
county championship match
asainslGlin on Sundav.June30.
Our second defeat, which was
more heartbreakine.was in U-14
West semi-finalaga-instCastlemahon - Z-2 to 1-3: We dominated
this game from the start until the
last five minutes and led all
through. The winning goal was
ggnce-ded
with half a mTnftero go.
performeriin
We hadoutstanding
Colm Clearv, Nialf Morrissev(in
goal),DermbtO'Connell,Scimus
Dollery and Kicran O'Rourke.
We arecertainlyoverduea change
oI lortune ln tnls qrade alter last
year's defeat by G-hnat the same
stage.
The U-12 quarter-finalagainsl
Knockaderrywill be playedlater
this week.

*'ft;Tilru8
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The youngest
droupof olaversin
the club havEhad a mbsts'uciessful
week. Following resoundinsvictories over Knockaderrv-and
Adare the under 12 fooiballers
tackle Newcastle West on this
Thursday in the West Final The
venue is Coolyroe. In their three
gamesso far they have conceded
only two points in all while
registering10-10themselves.
The senior footballers werc
concededa walk over bv Glin in
the County Championlhip bur
playedtwo very rewardinefriendIies againstBrirree and Goombeing- successful in both and
displayingexcellentscorinqoowcr
in the irroless. They faceAihne in
the county quarter final in a few
weeks tinie but meanwhilemusr
play Fr. Casey'sin a vital West
Championshipfixture'in Tournafulla on Saturdavnisht next.
_All young hu'rlerI or camogre
playersbetweenthe agesof 10and
16areinvitedto cometo the Sean
Finn Park on Friday next, Jyly 5

too good for
Ahane
S e a nF i n n s
Ahane

n'fi{i;f'5

Activities on the playing fields
havebeenquiet recently.However our novice footballers have
reached the semi-final after a
comfortablevictory over Killeedy.
In iunior hurling we have
reacheilthe leasueseiri-finalafter
a seriesof irnexpectedresultsand
At the weekend
disoualifications-.
we defearedCroaihvery easilyin
olav-offfor the remainingplacein
ihe last four. The final score2-15
to 1-3 was a true reflection of the
game which featured verY enEouragingdispla.ysfromnanY of
the vounser DlaYers. Inere ls
delayin completlikelyto bdsom''e
ins ihis competitiondue to the
iniolvementtif other teamsin the
countvchampionshiP.
At under agelevel we are due to
playCroaghin under15hurlingon
2 p.m., and receiveda
Satfurdav.
w.o. fr6m Mountcollins in the
football equjlalent. 4>
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hurlers departed their respectivr
competitions durins the oast
week. The former ilere beiten
3-13 to 2-8 by Broadford having
been ahead until the final ten
minutes. The defencc.whictr was
excellent _up to then, finally
succumbedind concededa number of easy scores- manv from
frees needlesslysiven awav.
Tom Markhini' was outsiandins
in the back line but up front ont!
G-erryMolyneaux shciwedto any
ettect.
Granaghdefeatedthe juniors in
a gamethatthould havebeenwon.
However, the performancewas a
big step-up fiom the previous
encounter between the teams in
the league. All the scoring came
from Jack Daly 2-0 and-Gerry'
Molvneaux. 0-5.
Tf,e minor hurlersput uDa sood
fight before eivins wav io 6ranagh-Ballingairvii the semi-final.
The forwardsfoirnd it verv difficult
to penetrateuntil late in ihe game
but the main causeof the defeat
waslack of trainins. Chief scorers
wereE. Greaney,I-l; D. Hough,
14, and W. Daly, 0-2(from free*s).
Othersto featurawere'J.O'Dwver
'K.
(in goal), M. Ahern and
D'Alton-

Sean Finns (Rathkeale),
who opted for senior football
after losing the 1984 junior
final to Glin, won a place in the
last four of the 1985 senior
football championship when
they easily beat Ahane at
Kilmallock on Sunday last.
The Rathkeale men were
much faster to the ball and
when in oossession worked
better as d team and had too
much in reserve for the
determined opposition.
Ahane rallied for a while in
the second half, after trailine
l-9 to 0-4 at half-time.
They made wholehearted
efforts to pull back the deficit,
but when Rav Dohertv scored
a brilliant eoll for the winners
with ten irinutes remainins.
the game as a contest was is
-sooo as over.
Seamus Doherty and Dave
O'Brien starredin a well knit
Rathkeale defence. Martin
Doherty and Charley Hogan
gave them the edge at midfield, while up front Ray
Doherty, Michael Meade and
Tom Meehan were always
danserous.
E-amonn Meskell at centre
back was outstandins for
Ahane. Best support came
from Seamus Rvan. Martin

............2-15
....0-9
Byrnes.EugenePower.Tony
Bradlev.JohnMackevandM.
J. Aheine.

Scorers
SeanFinns-M. Meade 1-2,
P. Sheehan0-4, R. Doherty
1-1. M. Sullivan 0-3. T.
Meehan0-2, D. O'Brien,M.
Doherty and A. Supply0-l
each.
Ahane-M. J. Aherne 0-4,
T. Bradley0-2, T. Murnane.
E. Power and P. Power 0-1
each.
SeanFinns-M. Gallaher,J.
O'Grady, S. Doherty, D.
O'Dea, B. Dillon, D.
O'Brien. S. O'Shea. C.
Hogan, M. Doherty, M.
O'Sullivan, R. Doherty, T.
Meehan, P. Sheehan, A.
Supple,M. Meade,subs.S.
O'Connorfor M. Meade,N.
Kennedv for O'Sullivan. M.
Fitzseraidfor Dillon.
A-irane-M.Bvrnes.P. Callinan, S. Ryan,-J. Foley, G.
Richardson.E. Meskell. B.
Connolly,J. Mackey,P. Meskell,T. Bradley,E. Power,L.
Moynihan,P. Power,G. Lee,
M. J. Aherne, subs. M.
Clancv for Richardson. T.
Murnine for Moynihan.
Ref.. T. Bennis. Patrickswell.

LIMERICK LEADER,S4T!W

The seniorfootballersinterestrn
the westchampionshipevaporated
when they loit to Abbeyleale in
Tournafulla. This was a mosr
dishearteningperformanceand a
better effort is needed aeainst
Ahane in the countymatchoi july
28.
Finally, to the one bright epi
sodein our fortunesrecenilv. Th,
under-I2 footballers annex6dthel
west championshipwhen defeat-/
ing Newc-as-tle
Weit in the replay,l
3-3 to 1-0. This was a marvellous
performance and thev richlv deiewed. their place in'the c6unty
semi-final against Hosgital thii
Wednesdayi-nCroom. The final ir
frxed also'for Croom on Fridav
night. July 19. The only othe'r
fixture is the undei
trxture
under 21
2l-hurlinc
hurling
match against Knockaderrv
' ii
Croash o-nSaturdav.2fth.
Wdrk on improvihs the $ounds
is going on at'presen-tandhelp is
required from all interestedmembers.
I

Kilmalloc
T h e S e a n F i n n st e a m w h o q u a l i f i e df o r t h e c o u n t y s e n i o rf o o t b a l lf i n a l b y b e a t i n gA h a n e a t

a
Rattf,Lfriff

inthewest.tunioffialfld,$rn'o
croagh/Kirfinnv
whobeat
Granash,

RatlrIq;rle.-,
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under Zl and minor hurlers will be
held at the Community Centre,on
ualurday next. February 22, at
E.30.p.m. The purpos6 of the
me€ting is to discuss our amal_
gamationwith Gramgh in forming
a s€nior tearn. fsptqins. yise
cap,tainsand selcctorsfor aI hades
will b€ appointedand prepariations
ro_r-a
tratning programmefor l9E6
wt|| also be decided.
- On _this Saturday our senior
rootbail team will play Hospital_
tlerDertslown in lhe county
league.Thc gamewill be plavedal
SeanFinn Park, and all pl'aveirs
are
requestedto be at the fi;ld at 2.30
p.m. (sharD).
. The trfiStee!-ofSeanFidn.paik
haveetectedJim (Blackie)McEnrry as chairmanof their develop_
m-entcommittee.Other members
oI.__thecommittee are Michael
ljruon. Michael Neville, peter
llrennaD. Sean Hayes. Frank
Neenan. John Griffin and John
laennedv.

.^The ciub's membershipfee for
ry6b remalnsat-f5. All'-players,
supponers and former nlenibers
are asked to renew thbir memoershrp durtng the next week.
Memtrershipcards are available
trom James O'Connor, pa Wilmoth, John Griffin or Michael
naruey.
_ The'annualgeneralmeetingof
KathkealeJuvenileGAA clubfull
be held al the C_ommunitv
Centre
on^tvlondaynext, Februaiy 24, ar
U.Wp.m. AII parenrs,andSuooor_
ters are invited to attend.
. The next meeting of the execu_
uve committeewill be held at the
Slmmunity Centreon Thursday,
March 6th, at 7.30 p.m. Ali
commtttee members please
attend-
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Our senior footballers have
reached the semi-final of the
countyleaguewheretheywill plav
Claughaun.They had a verv us'efril
outinglastweekagainstthecountv
under-2l panel and on Sunda!
they defeaied lhe combination oi
St. Senan's,Kilcornan and Croash
in,the Southern_Chemicalr
Cupl
In seniorhurtng
we ioined'uo
-beat
with_Granagh to
ihe othe'r
combinedteamfrom Knockaderry
and Feenaghin the Tommy euai6
competltlon.
In the Feile na ncael tournament we were cornprehensively
beatenby Knockadeirv
under-I4
-hurlers
hurlers.The under-age
are
reminded of training-at
11
o'c. on
Saturday
mornins.
-champioilship
The
campaign
getsunderway at Ea3terwhin on
Sundaynert the under-21footballersfaceGIin in Askeatonat 2 o'c.
Then on Monday the under-14
footballe,rs start iheir campaign
with a 6.30 p.m. start in Ratikeale.
Congratulationsto our under-16
players who were selectedfor
West trials recently. Michael
Sheahan,Pat Gilbouine,Dermot
O'Connell and SeamusDollery.
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,
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iunior hurlers faced uP to
Feenash-Kilrneedv in the first
round"of the chamPionshiP.This
was a samemost people exPected
FeenaEhto win co'mfortably.OnlY
Ardap-hhave beaten them in the
last f6w years.
The final result,3-7to 2-10,tells
its own story-a fine gamePlayedin
a soortins ioirit and a fair result'
Ra'tlrtealE certainlY had more
chancesof victory in the closing
ouarter and Produced a heart
riarming displdy. Greater accura, cy from play by Feenagh.attack
game in the
i t-ept $gm" in ihe
I secondna[.
On the d-ay our.test P!rfon1'
i
ancescamefrom O'DwYer in goal,
Doherty brothers in defence,
Casev it centre field and the futl
forwird line of Dillon, O'Keeffe
and Markham. The latter Produced two sreat qoals
-with and was
a third
most unfortlrnate
attempt.The replaywill be eagerly
awaited.
i Theu-l2footballersreachedthe
West final again after a very easy
win over Knbckaderry. TheY will
plav Adare in the final on nert
Suridayin Askeaton.TheseYoung
lads ddservesupport as they have
proved great athtassadorsfor the
club in recent times.
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In the SouthernChemicalsCuo
Sean Finns suffered a narrow
defeat at the handsof St. Kierans,
our causewas not helped bv the
concedingof two penaltiesiir the
game.
The under 21 hurlers were
beatenby Knockaderry.whilethe
Under 21 football gime versus
Glin was postponed.The underageactivities have
been curtailed-anda number of
postponements
haveoccurred.
However, the under 14 tbotballers made a great start to their
campaign by defeating old rivals
NewcastleWest.Havineted2-l to
0-1 at half+ime rhey $;thsrood a
great deal of prelsure in the
second-halfand finished up 2-4 to
2-3 ahead.
Forthcomins fixtureF
_ Under 16fo-otballin Rathkeale,
Friday,April l8th.
M.F. in Rathkeale,Wednesdav.
April 16th.
J.f.
itt Rathkeale, Saturday,
.
ADril 19th_ S.H. St. Joseph'sin Rathkeare,
Tuesdav. Aoril'Z2nd.
M.H: in Coolyroe.Wednesday.
Aoril 23.
,IJnder-ageplayersarereminded
of hurlingtrainingSaturdaymornIngsat ll o clock.
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*inner on the PlaYingfieldsof the
West last week. Our llxtures In
seniorand under l6 footballwere
UnfortunatelyIor
bothDostponed.
we
our irinor hurling asPtrattons
were unableto field a team ln.tne
a
g
a
t
nst
Wist ChamPionshiP
andso are automatlKnockaderrY
cittv excluai:dfrom further Partr
clDallon.
'Our
bestwishesto clubmemoer

%'llfl,",i't',,nli."Xu'"t,'l;
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next week.
FixturescominguP:
West Senior hootDall v'
Askeatonin BaltYhahill.SundaY'
-M-Under
av 11.
l2 Fv. Drom/Broadford'
in i.aitr[eateon Saturday'May 10'
Under 14F v. Glin in Askeaton'
Monday 12.

At the A.G.M. recently the
followine officers for 1986 were
elected as follows: chairman,
JamesO'Connor; vice-chairmen,
Liam Casey, Mike Dillon and
Mike Neville; hon. sec.,Michael
Hanley;asst.sec.,FrankNeenan;
hon. treasurers, John Griffin,
PatrickWilmott; registrar,Frank
N e e n a nP
; . R . O . ,J a c kO ' D w y e r .
C o m m i t t e e :J o h n D a l y . J i m
McEniry, W. J. Mulcahy, John
Kennedv. Liam Chawke. Pat
Sheahai, Noel Wilmot, Charlie
Hogan, John Lyons and Mike
Enrisht.
Ddleeatesto WestBoard: Liam
Casey,- Jerry Molyneaux and
Frank Neenan.
Delegateto Co. Board. Frank
Neenan.
selectors:
Football
senior/junior, N. Duggan, J.
O'Grady; u-21 and minor, N.
D u g g a nD
, . Neenan.
Hurlins
selectors:
Tom Markhamand
iunior/novide,
Noel Wilmoth: u-2lminor, J.
Dalv. J. Molvneaux.
Under theiesis of the Trustecs
of SeanFinn Paik. a soecialfields
committee is to be set up to
manage and develop the field.
of a
Thev will havethe assistance
dev6loomentoft^--
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Rathkealeunder 12 footballerswon the West Limerick Championship at
Askeaton on Sunday last
when they had three
points to spare over a
very strong Adare side.
Much of the credit for
this win must go to the
team managers Neily
Duggan and Garda pat
Sheehan. The team on
Sunday evening lined
out as follows: Michael
Madigan, St. Mary's
Park, Philtip O'Brien,
Ballywilliam, T.J. O'
Riordan St. Mary's park,
Gerard Kelliher, Duxtown, Peter Donovan,
M a i nS t , J o h n G i l b o u r n e .
Duxtown, Mitchel Wil:
m o t h , R o c k fi e l d , N i a l l
Ryan, St. Mary's park,
M i c h a e l M c N a m a r a ,K i l l .
a h e e n , D a v i dO ' S u l l i v a n .
Ballywilliam,Alan Neville, Main St. John
Supple, Bank place.
Michael Hogan, Baliywilliam and Brian Dug.
9?n, Ballywilliam. The
Rathkealeboys who won
t h i s c h a m p i o n s h i pa g a i n
this year will now meet
C i t y C h a m p i o n sC l a u g h aun next week-end in
Croom.
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FOOTBALf
-natnreate
Girlsl

itrE
Gaellc Football teaml
were defeated bY Abbeyl
feale in the flnal of the'
GJmes com-\
;;;;;"itv
petltlon. This was a v.ery
iicittng game Played at I
Croash and the lesult
could have gone either
Rathkeale
way. The
suPPorters Would like
to' congratulate Abbey'
feale .on their win and
assure them that Rath'
keale will give them thelr
full supPort ln the
Munster finals at Thur'
les on SaturdaY JulY
1gth.
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aEainst Foynes last WednesdaY
sFowed a' welcome retum to
somethinglike last yearsform for
most oI our Dlavers.
The final is fixed for TuesdaY,
June 19, in Askeaton when St'
Kierans will provide the oPPosition. Before that gamewe haveto
face Castlemahoi in the first
round of the championshiPand
this match takes place in Newcastle West on SatuidaYnight'
The Novice team had a successful outing against
-and Pallaskenryon
won comfortablY
Sundavlist
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While the footballers are doing
so well however, not so the
hurlers. We suffered another defeat last week at the hands of
Dromcollogher in the novice grade
and once more there was great
difficultv in fielding a team.
On the under asi front we still
await the outcom-eof our representations over the cancelled
under 14 football qame with Glin
and the under 12 i-adslost to Glin
but.beat Ballyhahill during the
weeK.
Our under 12hurlerscontestthe
semi-final of the championshiP
asainst Knockaderry on FridaY
nisht in NewcastleWest at 8.30
TFe minors and iuvenileswill have
no fixturesuntil'after the examinations.
Finallv prospectivemembersof
the clubaie r6minded to forward
registrationfee of f5 to registrar.
Jaik Daly beforeJuly I next.OnlY
properly'registeredmemberswill
be bermittedto vote at the neYt
AGM,
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teams have featured with mixed
success in league and champronsnlp.
'
The ienior footballersmade an
inslorious exit from the co. cham'
pi-onship when beaten by
Abbevfeirle.This was an inexplicable defeat as we went in at half
time with a lead of five points.
While we still have an interest in
th€ West championshipwe must
wrn our remalnlnq lxtures.
In hurling the n-oviceteam drew
with Granash but then lost to
Monaqea. They now face Broadford. Meanwhile the iuniors prepare for their first iound clash
hext Sundaywith Feenagh.
At under age level, once again
the under 12 footballers have
produced the goods. Following a
victory over Doon/Broadford they
literaliv demolishedNCW in the
secondround , 6-7 to l-! . This was
an oustandingperformancewhile
short three s-tdlwarts.The team
lined out asfollows-N. Madden,
P. O'Brien, T. G. Riordan, G.
Kelliher. P. Donovan, J. Gilbourne(1-1),D. Tierney,K. RYan
(0-2), M. McNamara (l-2), D.
Mullins. K. Houeh (l-0), M.
Looney(1-1),A. Nevine(2-1),N.
Hoban. B. Dusqan.
The next 6-uting is against
Knockaderryin the semi-final.

FOOTBALL

T h eu n d e r 1 2 f o o t b a l l t e a m '
had a great victory in the
Askeat6nGAA toumament
on last weekend.On Saturday they defeated Patrickswell whilst on Sunday..mor
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tnai. rnis was a great
with all of the
o"te
Fathkeale Players giving
an outstandingdisplay'A
numb€rof Playerswho were
involved with st'
;G;
tvtart's A.G. in the Gounty
Grois Country ChampioninG at Bilboa on SundaY
iiaveftedto Askeatonfor this
oime anO the GA'A' Club
frould like to thank Liam
of Bank Place

last.week-end'

G.A.A. rvr/t-s=
A.G.M. of the local
ile'nn"uut
C.a.n. CttU took Place recentlY
at the C-ommunitYCentre, and the
followinp.were elected: Presldent:
Rev. De-an Costello, P'P'; VicePresidents: Rev. Fr' Costello'
Rev. Fr' O'Keeffe; Patsy Ltohertv. Hon. Life President: Heter
Hanley' Llam
Br6nnan, Ml.
Casev. Jack DalY, Liam chawke'
Pat Sheehan. Jerry MolYnearY'
Liam CaseY. Committee: Aldan
Suoole. Pat Sheehan' James
lom
John Lyons'
O'Cbnnor,
Jim McEnery'. --Lon
Hosan,
Kevrn
En;ght, Pal Naughton and

f-RathUeqtkt
The u-12 tootlaleis re-tainea
I
I their West Championship when
I beating Adare afrter a very clo*
I and exciting game.
We led all throushthe first half
I
Adare
I followingtwo early-points.
I got a well deserved goal rmmediately
after
half time to take
I
I the lead but a quick responseleft
I Rathkealeleading l-3 io a goal
I going into the finll few minutes.
I Adare exertedenorrnouspressure
I seekinqthe equaliser,but a quick
resultedin a great'goal
I breaka-way
I from Alan Neville.Our oooonents
I did saina consolation
soaiivith the
score:
I lasr-kickof the game.-Final
| 2-3 to 2-0.
I The team was:M. Madigan,P.
I O'Brien. J. Gilbourne.G.keltihI er, P. Donovan.T. J. Riordan,M.
I Wilmott, M. McNamara, N.
I Ryan, D. O'Sullivan.A. Neville,
I W. Loonev,J. Suoole.M. Hosan.
I B. Dueea;I,with iribs D. Mullins,
l K . . D u g g a n , D . T i e r n e y ,S . G a l I raener.
I Followine a sreat win over St.
I Senan'sthdu-13 footballershave
I reachedthe West final and await
Ithe winners of Glin and
I Abbevfeale. Likewise the mrnors
I had ai easyvictorv over DromcolI logherandplaySt. Kieran'sin the
I semi-final.
I The seniorshavetwo gamesleft
I in the West Championshipand
I mustwin at leastoneto retain their
interest in the competition. They
had a eoodwin rece-ntlv
' over Ooll
in the-countyleaque.
On the huilineicenethe minors
produced a gdod performance
before goingd6wn to'Adare while
juniorsawaitthemuchdelayed
the
i'
gamewith Feenagh.
' replayof the -here
Tlie winners
oualifv for- a
semi-finaldate with Knocliaderry.
The u-12s have set .the biu
rolline so let's look forward to
some-ofour other teams-joining
them as West titleholders.
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